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MONTREAL MEDICAL JOURNAL.
VOL. XXVI. AUGUST, 1897. No. 2.

rvigint «Ø1mtint1ttrnxs1.

ON THE MEDICO-LEGAL APPLICATION OF ENTOMOLOGY.
BY

WYATT JoIIxsrox, M.D., and GEO. VILLENEUT-E, M.D., Montreal.
The remarkable results of Mégnin's2 studies on cadaveric fauna

have made medico-legal entoinology part of the regular stock-in-
trade of the medical expert. One may now judge from the animal
fauna met with in a dead body how long it lias been exposed. The
creation of this special department of legal evidence is an honour
which belongs to Mégni n alone, although prior to him, Bergeret
had already made some practical applications based on the erroneous
views current at the time.

Through the publishing of his Faun des Cadavres, the popularisa-
tion of the subject lias been greatly furthered, though the subdivision
of the stages in the process of destruction into 8 successive stages is-
perhaps less easy to comprehend than the simpler classification pre-
viously adopted with 4 stages.

The result of over 15 years experience at the Paris morgue, dur-
ing which period M. Mégnin had been entrusted with al] the expertises.
requiring a knowledge of entoinology, lias been, according to Professor
BrouardeP, entirely satisfactory. Often the conclusions which lie had
arrived at from the examination of a few debris and insects were.
borne out in the most striking manner by the subsequent course of
the case. Sometinies the mystery was never cleared up. But in no
single instance did the results of the inquiry go to show that M.-
Mégnin's deductions were erroneous.. There is something almost
uncanny in the way which M. Mégnin could state for instance after

Read before the Canadian Medical Association, Montreal, August, 186.
P. Mégnin Faune des Cadavres, Paris, 1894, Gazette Hebdom. de Méd. et de

Chirurg., Ju3y 20, 1883; La Faune des Tombeaux, 1887.
Annales d'Iygiene, 1855, Tome IV., p. 404.
La Mort Subite, 1894, p. 99 ; L'Infanticide;1896, p. 141.
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exainining a few bones and some dust that a murder had been

committed during the latter part of February of the year before last
-and then be absolutely justified by the dying confession of the sus-

peeted party. The chief danger to be feared from Mégnin's imitators
is that they might tend to indulge in guesses having no very solid
basis and to apply rules to countries and climates where they were
inapplicable. We considered that before any safe deductions can be
made in the case of Canada a nuniber of comparative observatioùs
must be made to show how far the data obtained from French
fauna hold good here.

It is very rnuch to be regretted that in addition to giving the
geleratlisations and.medico-legal applications made by him, M. Mégnin
has not also given us the assistance of his numerous observations
which underlie these deductions, that we may know accurately the
degree of variation of dates actually met with under definite condi-
tions of experiment.

For convenience we have arranged in tabular form the dates which
Mégnin assigns for different fauna to attack the body, as far as these

can be deterinined from the literature above mentioned, though, of
course, considerable latitude imust continually be allowed for varia-
tions, and for this latrelation M. Mégnin is iot personably responsible.

The principle is that the products formed at different epochs in the
progress of decomposition attract certain forms and repel others.

The typical course of events shown by the table may be summarised
as follows: While the body is still fresh it attracts the diptera .Musca,
U-ti'rtonevra and Calliphora. After decomposition has set in, the
flesh flics Lucilia and Sarcophaga are attracted. Later, when fatty
acids are formed, the body is invaded by the beetle Dermestes and by
the moth Aglossa (this latter we have never met vith in our Cana-
dian observations, but it is apparently very common in France). Later
Pyophila of the diptera and Recrobia of the coleoptra appear, as the
condition becomes caseous. After this comes a period of ammoniacal
decomposition marked by liquefaction of the tissues into a blackish
pulp, during which stage a group of coleoptera, .iVecrophorus, Silpha,
Iii.ster and Saprinus are met with, as well as the diptera Ophira,
Tyreophora, Phora and Lonchea. In the next stage the tissues dry
up and are invaded by acari, the debris and excrement of whieh
form a powdery deposit. Subsequently, with.the progressive drying
of the tissues, Aqlossa (2nd generaton) reappears, together with the
nioth Tineola and. the;coleoptera Attrgenus and Anthrenws. Finally,.
when nothing. but the dried ligments remain on the bones, two forms
of coleopterà,.Tenebrio and Ptinus, appear and devour these.

In the' case 6f buried bodies. the fauna are said to be much less'varied
and to consist mainly of Phora and Ophira in the diptera,' and
Phitontes and RLizôphcaqus of the coleoptera, together with any
diptera whieh have gained access to the body-before burial.
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FAUNA OF DEAD BODIES EXPOSED TO THE AIR.
(COMPILED FROM M]ÉGNIN).

Physical Condition.

First Period..... !Bodies fresh...........

Second Period... Decomposition e o ni-
menced ..............

Third Period.

Fourth Period...

.Fifth Period.

Fatty acids ...........

Caseous products......

Ammoniacal fermenta-
tions, black liquefac-
tion..................

Sixth Periodl.....Dessication............

Seventl Period ..

Eighth

extreme...

..............Period... IDebris

inium Forms met with.

( First

three

. months.

( 3 months

* to

6 6 months.

4 ionthas

I to

t3 8monthis.

months (A)

t.o

(D) Musca.*
Curtonerra. *
Calliphora.*

(D) Lucilia.*
Sureophamga.*

(L) Dermneses.*
Ay4lossa.

(D) Pyoph ila.*
A nthomyin.

(C) (Cornytes.) Nerrobia.

(D) Tyreuphora.
Ophirc.'
Louc/hea, Phora.

(C) Necrophorus.
Silphaif.*
Hister.*
Saprinus.*

U,.opurla.*
7'rac/è /flot US.
Tyrorflyphus.*

(12 monthis. SeratI.or.*

f 1 year (A) A glossa.
} Tincolu.

to (CAtaeu
3 years. Atrns

f Over 3 I(C) Tenebrio.
years. Ptins.

FAUNA OF BURIED BODIES.

Before Burial ........ ......................... (D) Calliphora*, Curtonevra
After Burial......................................... (D) Ophira*, Phora.

(C) Philontes*, Rhizophagus.
(T) Achorutes, Templetonia.

(The genera marked * in the table are those met with by ourselves.)
1(D) Diptera, (C) Coleoptera, (L) Lepidoptera, (A) Acari, (r) Thysanura.
The following is alist of all the species mentioned by Mégnin. Those found byus

and not mentioned by Mégiin are placed in brackets. Those marked * are North
American; marked t European, and those marked . Cosinopolitan. t † Signifies
that the species is European, but the genus is-largely represented in North America

DIPTERA.-3fusca ‡ domestica, M. : Carnaria, etc., Curtonevra 4 stabulans,
etc., Calliphora 4vonitoria, [C. * erythrocephala], Luciliat Cosar, Sarcophaga 
carnaria, S. t arvensis, S. t laticrus, Pyophila : casci, P. t pelasionis, Anthbomyia t
vicina, Tyureophora † cynophila, T. tfurcata, T. t anthropoZhItaga, Ophira leu-
costona, O. t cadaverina, Lonchea t niqrimana, Phora aterrimax.

CoLEOPTERA.-Dermeste .s‡lardarius, D. frischii, D. t undulatus, syn. Necro-
bia [Cornytes]1 rufcollis, N 4' coruleus, Necrophorus : fossor, N. I hmnator,
Silpha - littoralis, b. obscura, [S. * noviboracensis], Hiter , cadaverinus, H. * foe.
datus, Saprinue t rotondatus, [S. * assinilis], Attagenus 4: pellio, Anthrenus«.
museorum, Teneôrio '.mollitus, T.: obscurus, Ptinus , brunneus, Philontes t
ebeninus, [P. pritus], Rhizophagus t †parallelo collis, [Onosita * colon, Trox *
unistriatus].

LEPIDOPT:aA-.-Aglossa t pinguinalis, A. Z cuprealis, Tineola t biselliela, T.:
pellionella.

ACARI- U7rcpoda nummularia, Trachynotus cadaverinus, Tyroglyphus spin.
ipes, T. siro, T. longior, Glyciphagus spinipes, G. cursor, Serrator amphibius, S.
necrophagus.

.a.HYsANUR.--A chorutes tarmatus, Templetonia, t nitida.
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Lookig at the table, one is at once struck by the small nunber of
genera and species represented out of a total of diptera, coleoptera,
acari and lepidoptera occurring in France, so that in practice their
recognition becomes a relatively easy. matter.

It must be kept in mind that Mégnin's observations apply to
hunian bodies. One is also struck by the absence of several foris
well known to attack the flesh of dead animals, birds or reptiles; either
they do not appear in the above list, or only appear at a mnuch later
date. The burying beetles, for instance, which attack game left ex-
posed for a few days, will not attack human bodies under several
months. Hence observations conflicting with Mégnin's work which
rest upon observations on other animals, horseflesh for example, have,
to our mind, very little practical value, what is wanted being rather
multiplication of observations upon human rernains, when all the con-
ditions as to dates and meteorological conditions are accurately known.
In this direction we have made some studies, which will be mentioned
later, and others are still in progress. The possibility that some of
the fauna nay be attracted by the clothes and not by the bodies we
have not found to be a serious obstacle.

Our observations now extend over a period of two years. As far
as we are aware, no American or Canadian observations on this subject
have been published, so that we had no direct information as to how
far the dates and successions, laid down by Mégnin, might hold true of
the climate of Canada. As to the comparative frequency of occur-
rence of various European, American and cosmopolitan genera and
species there is considerably more information, thougli this is for the
most part recorded in transactions and books not generally accessible.

To illustrate the difference in climate we have tabulated the mean
nonthly temperatures of the air and soil for Montreal, Greenwich and
Paris and the soil temperatures for Montreal and Greenwich (the
depth of soil temperature for Paris not beiug quite identical). The
differences in sumnmer temperature are very much less thian one
might expect, and this may explain the general correspondence of
our results with those of Mégnin. The climate of Canada is peculiar
in having a long, cold winter, (during which the ground is deeply
covered with snow, which prevents the frost from penetrating deeply)
followed by a hot sunner.. The interval between winter and sumnier
is short. Everything is in full leaf within about a month after the
disappearance of the snow, and during the warm wQather tempera-
tures fron 80° to 95° -Fahr. (27° to 32° C.) are not undommon. Thus
the teniperature of the surface soil in sumner is rather higher at
Montreal than at Greenwich, and probably very' near that of Paris,.
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The percentage of bright sunshine between April lst and September

30th, is 65 at Montreal and less than 52 at Paris. From the tracings
it will be seen that the nean air temperature at Montreal is slightly

higher than that at Paris during the summer. The relative humidity
in summer is 72 at Montreal and 71 at Paris.

AIR TEMPERATURE * SOIL TEMPERATURE °FAuR.

MON THLY EANS. MOXTHLY MEANS.

Mon- Green- Mon- Paris Green- Mon- Paris Green-
treal. Paris. wic. treal at¼ i. wich. treal 2iD wich

hat 40 in. at 38 in. at 1 in. at 1 in.

January ... 12 26 38 36 37 40 28 35 36

February.. 15 40 39 36 38 41 30 36 40

March ..... 24 45 42 36 45 41 32 46 39

April ...... 40 50 47 40 50 44 54 52 45

May ....... 54 55 53 48 55 49. 68 61 51

June ...... 64 63 60 56 63 57 78 64- 63 -

July... .... 67 67 63 62 64 65 79 68 68

August.... 66 65 62 62 4 64 74. 66 65

September. 58 59 58 57 62 60 64 61 57 -

October.... 46 51 51 52 57 53 50 54 47

November . 33 43 43 45 50 47 38 46 42

December 18 38 41 40 41 46 31 38 39

Annual
Mean... 41-S 52-0 500 47-6 52-0 50-3 51S8 518 49-5

It was suggested to us that the relatively rapid growth and devel-

loprent of'the Canadian flora might be associated with a correspond-
ing rapid evolution of the fauna as compared with those of Europe.
This we did not find to bc the case with the individual insect forms
studied. We did find, however, that the successions of insect forms
occurred in a shorter time on exposed bodies than we had expected
fron Mégnin's statements.

On the other hand we found that the order of the successions fol-
lowed the rules laid down by Mégnin.

In our comparatively small number of observations, out. of. the 23.

* The soil temperatures for Montreal are from obseivations by H. L. Callender and
C. H. McLeod, Pro. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1895 and 1696. The soil temperatures for Paris
are from observation by E. anid H. Bequerel, Comptes Rendues, 1883, Tome 96, p. 1109.
All temperatures were taken beneath turf. For simplicity they are expressed by.
the nearest whole nunber of degrees Fahr. The variations from the monthly
nieans average 1° to 4° Fahr.
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genera indicated by him, as characteristie of exposures up to one year,
we have met with 13, and of the 10 reniaining 6 are rare on this
continent. We have only encountered two which he does not men-
tion. These were Trox and Omosita, both rare in France, although
necrophagous.

The diptera characteristic of the first and second periods were found
by us regularly on bodies exposed during the warm months, and were
not found during the cold weathe:r, unless the body had been pre-
viously kept for some time indoors. An exception worth noting was
met with in the case of a patient who escaped from an asylum on
February 22, 1896, while the fields were covered with snow. The
body was found on April 20, 1896, in a snowy spot in a field, and showed
about the eyes and nostrils numerous small white larvS, which on
hatching out, proved to be those of Calliphora Erythrocepliala. It,
is true that the development and hatching of the pupS had not. taken
place. A knowledge of the period of the year at which breeding of
the different insect forims takes place is of the utmost importance in
determining the dates.

A deduction not mentioned by Mégnin, which we have repeatedly
found of practical use, is that if empty dipterous puparia are present,
the date of exposure may be reckoned as not less than one month,
while the absence of empty puparia indicates an exposure of not over,
one nonth in warm weather.

Our observations conform with Mégnin's as to the order of the suc-
cessions. Thus whenever acari were found, it was evident that Silpha
and Hister liad preceded them. Pyophila was only seen when saponifi-
cation of the fat was well marked. Dermestes was seen earlier in the
saponification period, but never in the prelininary decomposition.
Calliphora and Lucilia were the forns met with up to the end of
the first month in cases where the dates were accurately established.
Where the exposure lasted a few days only, Lucilia was absent.

Our failure to fìnd such forms as Attegenius, Athrenus, Tenebria
and Pfinus, taken in connection with the fact that none of the obser-
vations reached the time limit at which they were found by Mégnin,
is also coniirmatory of his statements. In one case where the date of
exposure was definitely fixed at five weeks, these forms were absent,
although the boues of the skull were laid bare and the cervical
vertebrae .were stripped of theg flesh and disarticulated. .The in-
equality of the destruction ii different parts of the b'ody was striking
in this case. for the state of the abdominal organs was so entirely free
froni decdmposition that an analysis for arsenic was made, with nega-
tive results.
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Whenever possible we bred the larvS in order to determine the
time' necessary for the complete cycle. This was not found in any
case to be lower than that given by Mégnin. It was found to be
extremely difficult to obtain more than two generations. Unfortu-
nately the pamphlet of instructions for practical entomological work,
publishcd by the ,Washington Bureau of Entomology was not obtainec
in time to adopt its valuable suggestions in our earlier observations.

In a case in which one of us (V.) was summoned as an expert, the
nature of the fauna present afforded much valuable information.
Early in May, 1895, thebody of an unknown man was found dead in
a lonely spot, with a bullet hole in the skull. There existed an ad-
.vanced state of adipocere transformation, and in places the bones
were partly bare. The body and clothes were swarming with sinall
white larve which, from their characteristic skipping action, were
thought to be those of 1yophila casei, and which on being hatched
out subsequently proved to be so. In addition, the body and the
clothing were literary covered with large dipterous larvS and einpty
pupa cases. These we were not able to identify satisfactorily. No
acari or coleoptera were found. The assumption of the police that
the man had been murdered dawring the winter in a house near by
was disproved by the evidence of abundant diptera, placing the date
of exposure back to some time during the warm weather of the pre-
ceding sunmer or autumn. Following this clue, information was
obtained which resulted in the body being identified as that of an
individual who had been seen in the vicinity during the harvest
season of the previous year and who was known to have a revolver
in his possession. The subsequent finding of a revolver near where
the body lay strengthened the original opinion of the medical examiner
that the case was one of suicide.

In another case the body of a new-born male infant, found under
some loose planks in the floor of a bath-room and directly over the
kitchen ceiling in April, 1895, was sent to one of us (J) for examina-
tion with the statement that if the testimony of the witnesses was
correct it must have been placed there on a certain night, 5 weeks
previous. The supposed mother, a servant in the family had been
noticed by strangers to have a suspicious degree of abdominal enlarge-
ment, though her mistress stated that she had not'noticed this. After
the night in question this enlargement suddenly vanished and-the girl
was noticed to be out of' sorts for a few days. Her. fellow servant
who occupied the same room said that the accused had gone to the
bath-rooi in the night "-to change her socks " and had come baèk
covered with blood. Marks of a copious bloody discharge were found
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on her bedding and on her under-garments when seized by the police
a month later. Unfortunately a proper vaginal examination was not
consented to at the time of the inquest, though we learned subse-
quiently that she allowed herself at the request of the coroner to be
exainincd by a midwife, who claimed to have found a condition indi-
.catmîg a recent parturition. There appeared to be no moral doubt
-that she had been pregnant and confined in reality at the time alleged,
tIhe only question being as to the identity of the child.

The body when received for examination was in an advanced state
of decomposition and was swarming with Dermestes lardarius in
both adult and larval stages, as well as large numbers of Calliphora
erythrocephalas larvS and puparia of which a number were empty
anid soine of the adult flies were found inside the coffin on opening it
after it had contained the body for a few hours. The body was found
on examination to be in an advanced state of decomposition. It
exhaled a strong odour like that of old cheese, and 1iu surface showed
extensive pitting from the attacks of the insects. No microscopie or
'other evidence of acari could be found. The advanced state of decom-'
position made any decided opinion as to the cause of death impossible.
'The decomposition of the lungs was relatively far advanced, pointing'
to the probability of live-birth, butt oo far to let the question be decided'
positively. No marks of violence of the severer forms, alone recognis-
able under the circumstances, existed. The infant was between the 8th
month and full term. There were no signs of its having been cared for.

Here we had the anomaly of very.positive evidence of witnesses
pointing to less than 5 weeks as the time elapsed since death, 'while
on the other hand the state of the body, which according to Mégnin,
the only authority on the subject, would require at.least 3 months
under favourable conditions for its production. The abindance of
Calliphora did not correspond either with what is met with in early
spring and in no other cases of one month's exposure have we ever
personally met with the conditions found in this case. On the other
hand the position of the body between the floors and over the kitchen
was one likely to favour the drying which is so favourable to the
Dermestes. Some experiments we made with the bodies of new-born
infants showed that for the first month the Dermestes could not be
induced to attack a body, but at the end of the second month they
would do so. This latter period was, the minimum and was only,
-obtained in a- dry atmosphere. TI•e presende 6f theé fattyàcids in, the
vernix caseosa was thought of as àposible factor. tending to hasten
matters, but under experimental conditions it did not a:ppear to make
inuch difference.
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The contradiction between the medical evidence and the theory of
the prosecution was pointed out at the preliminary examination, but
the case came to trial with the result that the prisoner was acquitted.
In this case the circumstances were apparently conti-adictory of
Mégnin's views but the material facts were not established so as to
exclude doubt.

In another case where the body of au old woman was found lying
in a field in August, 1895, there was extensive decomposition and the
fatty tissues showed the adipocere change. The integument, where
exposed, was parchmented and the bones of the upper extremity were
exposed in places. As far as could be ascertained the body had been
expo"zd since the middle of April making an interval of a little over
four months. The insects present in this case were the diptera Calli-
phora erythrocephala, Lucilia cæesar and Pyophila casei; with the
coleoptera Silpha noviboracensis, Omosita colon, Hister fædatus,
TZrox znistqriatus and Stprinus cssirnilis. In addition there were
in parts of the body large numbers of acari not fully determined by
the experts to whom they were referred but which belonged to the
genus T yroglyphus.

The finding in this case is decidedly what one miglit expect accord-
ing to Mégnin as regards the forms present, though they appeared at
a date earlier than that he would assign, as already stated. The pres-
ence of two forms not mentioned by him, Trox and Omosita is not
evidence against the correctness of his statements as these forms are
said to be rare in Europe.

Mégnin's method of computing the time interval by the number of
individuals found and the proportion of males and females, though
one of the earliest means employed by him appears to have a less
solid foundation, as the number of individuals first having access
cannot be positively known.

In the case of buried bodies our examinations have been confined
to a few examinations for medico-legal purposes and are not nurner-
ous enough to be of any statistical value. We found that in these
cases Philontes politus was invariably present. Rhizophagus was
noit met with. Other forms were extremely scanty except in the cases
where the bodies had been kept for a few days in the warm weather
before burial and as might be expected showed abuadance of diptera,
inostly Calliphora.

Some very intéresting brvationemadè by Dr.'Murray Motter.on
buried bôdies in Washin&ton, D.C.,which will be published shoritly, have
been in part privately communicated to us. They show the fauna
of buried bodies at WTashington to be much more., varied and numer-
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ous than would be anticipated from Mégnin's statements as to France.
The importance of comparing the results in different localities is of
course very great, and we venture to think that the soil temperature
may prove a better index of what may be anticipated than can be had
from the atmospheric conditions of climate and temperature, both as
to exposed and buried bodies.

Conclusions.-It appears certain observations and experiments
upon exposed human bodies should be made in the particular locality
before the present entomological data can be directly applied to legal
medicine, In the vicinity of Montreal it seems probable that the
deviations will be in degree rather than in kind, and concern species
rather than genera. As a whole, the statements as to the fact of suc-
cessions occurring and as to the general order of these successions
are likely to be strengthened by further observations. Experiments
with animal bodies, other than huinan, are apt to misleading, and
adverse results under such circumstances have not very much signi-
ficance. The time limits, however, apparently require modifications
for the particular locality. We know very little at present as to the
difference in habit of diffe::nt species of the same genera.

We have to thank Messrs. Schwartz and Coquilette, of the
Smithsonian Institute, Washington, as well as Professor Fletcher, of
Ottawa, for having kindly determined species of diptera and coleoptera
for us, Mr. A, F. Winn, of Montreal, for information as to the occur-
rence of North American species and Prof. C. H. McLeod, for inforin-
tion as to meteorology. Especially we have to thank Dr. M. G. Motter,
of Washington, for very valuable assistance, as well as for information
as tu his personal results with the fauna of buried bodies.



THE PELVIC VISCERA IN RELATION TO MICRO-ORGAN-
ISMS IN HEALTH AND DISEASE.

BY

J. C. WEBSTER, M.D., F.RC.P.E., F.R.S.E.,

Demonstrator of GynScology, McGill University; Assistant Gyntecologist to the
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal.

The bacteriology of the genital tract in various normal conditions:
In the ew-Born Child, in alnost all cases, no germs arc found in

the vagina. Very soon, .however, they enter, favoured by baths,
washing, the application of oils, etc. Stroganoff states that a breech
delivery of a female child favours their preinature entry. Within
the first two weeks gelatine-liquefying germs are rarely found.

In Girls and Tomen various bacilli and cocci may be found in the
vagina, as well as sarcino, yeast fungus, etc. One of these geris is
very common and is called Döderlein's vaginal bacillus. The patho-
genic organisms flourish best when the vaginal secretion is alkaline;
in acid conditions they are weakened in vitality or killed. As a rule
no germs are found in the uterus or tubes. Menge has carried out
an interesting series of experiments regarding the bactericidal proper-
ties of the vaginal secretion in a large nunber of non-pregnant woein.
He introduced into the vagina a number of pathogenie organisms, viz.:
bacillus pyocyaneus, staphylococcus pyogenes and streptococcus. In
all cases lie found that within 70 hours they had been destroyed or
their virulence greatly diminished.

He also carried out the following experiments. The vagina was
carefully sterilised in the case of 70 women on whom abdominal section
was to be performed. About 1.6 days after the operation the vaginal
secretion was carefully removed and alkaline agar plates inneculated.
In 62 cases the plates reinained absolutely sterile. It was different,
however, with specimens taken from the vulva for 66 of these gave
rise to growths on the agar, only 4 being sterile. Of the 8 cases in
which the vaginal secretion gave rise to growths, the germns were not
pathogenie.

In 12 cases. acid agar plates were also employed, cultures being
obtained. in 6 yases (mostly consistin of bacilli); whil. -ii the name
cases.bnly 3' cultures ivereobtained' on alkalin: plates. (These few
experiments are nôt, however,. of, particular value, for pathogenic
germis without excepiôn develop in aikaline média and not in acid
media.)
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In another series of experiments, 12 in number, lie used grape-
sugar agar and obtained cultures 1i times, thus demonstrating the
frequency of non-pathogenie anaërobic germs in the vagina.

Döderlein has advanced the view that the micro-organism which he
has called the " vaginal bacillus," of anaërobic growth, produces an
acid secretion, which is the cause of the normal vaginal reaction and
prejudicial to pathogenic organisms.

Mencre, however, believes that the vaginal secretion, whether alka-
line or acid is bactericidal to these organisis and he believes that the
acid secretion of Döderlein's bacillus plays an unimportant part in the
purification of the vagina. Of more importance is acidity due to
other causes (found in the new-born child when no germs are present).
But a considerable role is played by phagocytes and leucocytes which
enter the vagina. The chief agents are, however, the anaërobic germs
and their growth-products. In proof of these statements, Menge
made the following experiments. Be removed the acid secretion from
the vagina in sterilised holders and innoculated it with staphylococci.
The latter were soon destroyed. If the secretiou were previously
sterilised with steam the staphylococci lived for a considerable time
or were not killed at all.

If the secretion were made weakly alkaline, the cocci lived longer
than in the acid solution. If the alkalised secretion were sterilised by
stean before hand, the germs flourished vigorously.

Menge believes that the tissue fluids possess this bactericidal
action, and that this is found in the new-born child, whose vagina is
free of germs. The absence of oxygen is also an important factor.

ln the order of their importance the factors destructive to patho-
genic microbes in the vaginal secretion may be arranged as follows
according to this investigator:

1. The aitagonism between the normal vaginal bacilli and the
pathogenic organisins.

2. The products of the vaginal bacilli.
3. The acidity of the secretion.
4. The secretion of the vaginal wall.
5. Leucocytes; phagocytes.

6. The absence of free oxygen in the vagina.
It is important to note that, the vaginal -secretion may vary greatly

lu its effects on pathògénie oi-ganisms. -In-some cases it may quickly
destroy them ; in others it may only weaken them or destroy ýtheir
virulence, as Winter lias shown. Their virulence may be retained, if
the nature of the secretion be altered, e. g., by dilution, by secretions
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from inflammatory areas, e. g., gonorrhea in the cervix, or by the
addition of solid urganie debris.

Secretions poured into the vagina from inflanimatory .conditions in
the uterus weaken the power of the vaginal secretion. In 10 cases
in which there was gonorrhoeal inflammation in the uterus, the
vaginal secretion contained numerous streptococci. If the vagina in
these cases were completely disinfected with strong antiseptics e. g.,
carbolic acid, lysol, corrosive sublimate, and then left for soine liours,
the streptococci again appeared in the vaginal discharge in 3 to 6
hours. On the other hand, if at the same time the interior of the
uterus vere thoroughly disinfected with a .50 per cent. chloride of
zinc solution, the cocci in the vaginal secretion thereafter disappeared.

As regards the normal uterine canal Menge finds that organisms do
not dwell in it, though the secretion be alkaline. The cervical mucosa,
according to him exercises a protective influence. He innoculated the
cervical canal with streptococci and staphylococci in 15 cases and
within 12 hours found the cervical mucus sterile.

The normal tube is always sterile. Menge examined 83 specimens
and obtained a culture only from one, in which there was an infective
endonietritis associated with a carcinoma of the cervix.

Aé regr<d the in&uence of Mienstruatio.-Jacobs and others state
that the vaginal organisis are increased during the period of the
flow owing to the diminution in the acidity of the normal vaginal
secretion as a result of the entrance of the blobd. Stroganoff ex-
ainined the cervix during the menstrual flow and found that in many
cases it contained germs, though none that would liquefy gelatine. It
is probable that some gernis are washed out by the nienstrual blood,
and that the vaginal secretion loses sone of its strength by the
dilution which occurs.

In Pregnancy, the vaginal secretion is believed to be very germi-
cidal to pathogenic organisms. Stroganoff found plenty of ordinary
vaginal bacilli, but rarely gerins that would liquefy gelatine. Krönig
performed a nuinber of experiments on pregnant women, introducing
various organisms into the vagina. He found that the streptococcus
was killed before the staphylococcus, ani showed that douching of
the vagina with antiseptic solutions reduced or destroyed its germi-
ciçial power, .and that the use of plain water slightly diminished it.

.He thinksthereifore, that prophvlactic syringing before confinement
can do no gdod and inay bé a source of harm.

•Stroganoff also fouid 'various micj:obes in the vaginal secretion, but
none of them .would liquefy gelatine by their growth.

In the PuerperiiUwrn; the use of antiseptic solutions in the vagina
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after labour is being discarded by many authorities, save where
digital examination lias been carried out, where labour is abnormal,
or where operations have been performed ; and in cases where the
patient nay be depressed in health from various causes, e.g., nephritis,
heart disease, syphilis, anoexmia, etc.

If, however, there be any inflammatory condition in the cervix,
vagina or vulva (especially if of a possible gonorrheal origin) there
is a very strong indication in favour of eniploying vigorous antiseptie
douches.

In Abortions, the vaginal reaction varies according to the amount
of blood and debris found in the vagina. The germs also vary greatly
in number and nature from tine to time ; the pathogenic organisms
are more apt to be found in the vagina and cervix in connection with
abortions ihan in other conditions, probably chiefly due to the fre-
quent digital manipulations that are carried out or to the carelessness
of women in having theniselves attended to.

In Old Age, Stroganoff finds.various microbes in the vagina, mostly
rod-shaped, and smaller, on the whole, than those found during the
period of sexual life.

The vaginal secretion is only faintly acid ; in the neighbourhood of
the cervix it is neutral or alkaline.

In the cervix living germs were found in about 50 per cent. of cases,
though very rarely were any of them able to liquefy gelatine in their

growth.
The Bacteriology of the Urethra.-Various germs may be sometimes

found in the urethra in health. Gawronsky's experiments nay he
quoted. He made cultivations froim the urethral secretion in 62
cases. In 15 of these bacteria were found, in 8 staphylococcus
pyogenes albus, in 2 the bacterium coli commune. Amongst the nega-
tive cases were 10 where the women had peri- or paranetritis, 6
prolapsus uteri, 3 pregnancy.

The Bacterioloqy of the Intestines.-Various forms of micro-
organisins are found in the bowel. It is not necessary to specify
these ; the germ which is of chief importance as an infective agency
is the bacteriuni coli commune.

Relation of Micro-organisms to Pelvic Disease.-At the present
tiine tlieltendency is toatiriute tlie ireat ijority 'of inflammations
which occur inýthe pýeritoneun, cellular tissue and viscera of 'the pelvis
to thé action of imicro-organisms.. The- inflammatory-I processes are
simply, to-state the modern, iew, the series of phenomena caused by
nature's resistance to the noxious influence of the infecting organisms.
These processes are, therefore, not evil in- themselves, but are bene-
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ficent and purposeful. The most important germs which act as
infecting agents are

Streptococcus pyogenes (most frequent sourcei of trouble).
Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus.
Bacterium coli commune.
The following are less often a source of trouble
Staphylococcus pyogenes-albus.
Staphylococcus pyogenes citreus.
Staphylococcus epidermidis albus.
Bacillus pyocyaneus.
Diplococcus pneumonh.
Tubercle bacillus.
These germs may gain entrance by the vagina, rectum, bladder, in-

testines, or nay be carried from some distant part by the circulation.
The conditions which favour their entrance are a favourable soil,

e. g., a raw surface, a tissue of impaired vitality, a generai condition
of bad health in which the power of resistance of the tissues is reduced,
dying organic matter such as blood-elot, remains of placenta or mem-
branes.

In some cases the micro-organism e. g., the gonococcus is capable of
attacking the tissues and of setting up specitic reaction when the
individuals are in a state of perfect health. The most common source
of entrance for the various germs is, undoubtedly, the vagina. They
may spread into the uterus and tubes and may infect the peritoneum
and ovaries; this may take place either by an extension of infective
activity along the inucous iembrane or by advance as a result of
germ-development in a favourable medium lying within the genital
canal. They inay enter a raw, injured or diseased surface and then
spread to cellular tissue, peritoneum, tubes or ovaries, or even to more
distant parts by neans of blood-vessels and lynphatics.

The exact relationship between germ-action and various other
factors wliich have long been regarded as causal in the production of
pelvic inflammation has not yet been dofinitely established.

Thus menstruation lias always been considered important especially
in relation to the development of inflammation in the uterus, a chill
or. some extra exertion being considered as playing a leading role in
precipitating the inflaminatory processes.

Now-a-days, we are rather inclined. to regard menstruation as a
factor in altering the nature of the vaginal secretion, renderir.g it, by
the addition of alkaline blood, more suitable for the growth of patho-
genic germs which inight, enter the' vagina, and making it more easy
for them to spread into the upper genital tract-and attack the tissues.
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It is possible, also, that such influences as chill and fatigue, by dimin-
ishing the resisting power of the tissues, render them more susceptible
to the action of germs.

Excessive coitus, especially at menstruation, is said 'to lead to
inflamnatory changes, especially in the uterus. There is, however, no
proof that the more physical excitement can induce these. Most
likely it requires to be comibined with rnicrobial activity; the irrita-
tion of the tissues caused by the excessive movements in some
measure depressing the vitality of the tissues and thus favouring
infection by gernis which night be present. When it occurs at the
inenstrual period there is also to be considered the altered nature of
the vaginal secretion favouring the developient of inicro-organisinal
grrow"th.

In some of these cases, in which the inflammation is supposed to be
due to coitus, gonorrhoea is the infecting agent; either an acute
gonorrhoea existing in the iman or a latent gonorrliea in the man or
womian. In the former of these the virulent germ attacks the woman
directly, its infectivity being unaffected by the action of coitus: in the
latter the latent condition is stirred into a renewal of activity as a
result of the irritation and excitement of the excessive coitus.

The Influence of Labour bas long been regarded as most important
among the factors causing pelvie inflammations. In the puerperium
many conditions favourable to the development of micro-organisms
are present. The vitality of the tissues in general is impaired as a
resuit of the fatigue of the pregnancy and labour; the uterus is
weakened by its great exertion in delivery, the condition of its circu-
lation is greatly altered owing to the contraction and retraction of its
musculature, and its tissues are below their normal standard of
strength owing to the puerperal retrogressive changes which take
place in thein; the inner surface affords a large absorbing area; the
placental site presents a number of opened blood-sinuses in which
blood-clots are forimed: blood-clot often lies in the uterine cavity and
portions of the placenta and membranes may be left in it; the cervix,
vagina and perineum are more or less bruised and very frequently
lacerated.

That the bruising and laceration per se can start an inflammation
is very doubtful and, by many, is not at all believed. Were it not for
the irritation of germs or their products, wounds would heal by.direct
union or by granulatioi,,withopt·the accompanimentof inflaimmatory
processes.

Certain other conditions in theý puerperium are believed by many
to lead to inflamnmation, viz, too early rising, walking or working. It,
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is very doubtful, however, if these influences can bring about inetritis
in the uterus directly. They act undoubtedly mainly by impairing
the vitality of the tissues and thus favouring infection b3 germs. It
is very noticeable that these conditions are, ini many instances followed
by no disturbance whatever. Among the labouring classes may be
found a large number of women who systematically rise early after
child-birth and go to work, in whom no inflammatory changes, wallt-
ever, follow.

Injuries resulting from operative ineasures may also lead to condi-
tions which favour microbial infection, e. g., bruises, tears, cuts; the
irritation of a pessary may also act in the same manner.

The influence of all diseases which weaken the system is one which
acts as a predisposing cause. It is believed by several that in certain
states, e. g., rheumatismn, malaria, scrofula, constitutional syphilis, there
is a special tendency to inflammatory changes in the pelvis, but their
mode of action or their relationship to microbial action is not known.
They would certainly act in one way viz., by depressiug tissue vitality.

Regarding the modes of action of the various forms of streptococcus
and staphylococcus, their various life-histories and the changes brought
about by them in the body nothing need be said here, since these
matters are fully discussed in works on bacteriology and surgery.

Different tissues are affected, diffèrent reactions brought about and
different results produced. These differences depend upon the mode
of entrance of the germs, their virulence, the nature of the soil on
which they grow, the power of resistance of the tissues.

Special reference must, however, be made to the part played by
certain specific organisms.

Gonococcu,.-Sinee Noeggerath published his first paper in 1872, on
the relation of gonorrhea to pelvic disease, an immense amount of
attention has been directed to this subject. In (Great IBritain, Sinclair,
and in Germany, Sänger have been among the most prominent of those
who believe in the profound importance of this relationship. Gon-
orrhœa may affect the pelvie soft parts in different conditions.

Acute Gonorrhoeal Infection.-All agree that the vagina may be-
readily attacked by the gonococcus in childhood. There is some-
difference of opinion as to the areas which it may attack in the adult.
For many years Bumm's views have been most widely held. He
stated in 1880, that this organism could not develop in the stratified
squamous epithelium of the vagina,,being limited ,in its attacks to'the
urethral and" cervical inucosa. This statement was based upon a
number of experiments of th' folloiving nature. Active gonococci
were placed in contact with the vaginal walls for '12 hours, no vagini-
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tis being set up. He also excised a portion of the wall in a bad case
of gonorrhea and failed to find gonococci in it. He believed that the
swelling and tenderness of the vagina, so often found in acute gon-
orrhoea, were due to the irritation of the discharge flowing down
froi the cervix.

Schwarz, Touton, Dinkler and others have strongly opposed
Bumim's views and, more recently, he has modified them, stating that
occasionally in the adult a true gonorrhoeal vaginitis may occur in
acute cases though not in chronic cases, e. g., when the mucosa is in a
delicate condition or thinned as in old age. Sänger holds that the
vaginal walls can be affected onlv in children, in young girls, in old
women and in the pregnant, states in which the epithelium is particu-
larly imperfectly developed,-delicate or altered in vitality.

Mandl bas also carefully investigated this subject. He excised

portions of the vnginal wall in three cases (aged 21, 21 and 24 respect-
ively) of acute gonorrhoea and examined thein with great care. In
soime parts the epithelium was very thin in its inner layers, here and
there, the papille being quite exposed. The surface was injected and
swollen and had a red, raw appearance. In many parts the epithelium,
as well as the subjacent connective tissue was infiltrated with pus-
cells. Gonococci were found on the surface and in the entire thickness
of the epithelium, many being within the pus-cells. In several places
they were detected in the sub-epithelial connective-tissue, being Most
deeply placed wlhere the epithelium, was thinnest.

In one of these cases the uterus was absent so that the influence of
a cervical discharge on the vaginal walls was out of the question.

Döderlein has also recently described an undoubted case of gonor-
rhoeal vaginitis after extirpation of the uterus and appendages.

Mandl believes, therefore, that there can be no doubt as to the
development of a specifle gonorriœ.-al vaginitis, though there are
undoubtedly variations in the resistant power of the vaginal walls
and in the degree to which they may be infected. Thickness, touglh-
ness and softness of the epithelium, the size of the interstitial spaces
are important Factors in determining the nature of the resistance.

In examining sections of the vaginal wall, it is important to note
the period of duration of the disease. In old cases, the degenerated
cocci may easily fail to take on the stains and may so be overlooked.

Very pcommon sites of infection are the openings of the.ducts of the.
glands of Bartholin·and the small recesses about the .uiethral- orifice.
In most, &ses of acute infection the disèase 'is. set up ii -the· cervix
and vulvo-vaginal parts at the same tine. . Sometimes, the former
may be at *first affected ; sometimes, the infectiohý may attack -the
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lower structures and spread upwards, or sometinies the cervical
mucosa mày remain unaffected.

In some cases acute infection may spread along the uterus and
tubes to the peritoneum. It may also affect, in some cases, the
bladder, ureters and kidneys. It may 'spread to the Bartholinian
glands.

Latent or Chronic Gonorrhœea in the Fenale.-After the signs and
symptons of an acute infection have passed away the virus maiy still
remain in the varions parts above noted, viz., the crypts about the
outer part of the urethra, the ducts of the Bartholinian glands and
the mucosa of the cervix. In this condition inFection may spread and
inflammatory reaction be set up in the whole urinary tract, the whole
genita;l tract, and in the peritoneum of the pelvis.

It is necessary to inquire into the cause of infection in these cases.
Is the gonococcus the chief factor ? Is there a mixed infection of
gonococcus and other pathogenic gerns, eg., streptococcus, or is the
infection due to the latter germ entirely, they having been started
into activitv and havinr been able to spread by the favouring influence
which the products of the gonococcus exert ?

These questions cannot be answered with accuracy. By many it
has been helieved that the gonococcus is capable of carrying infection
directly to all the above-mentioned parts, both in acute and chronic
conditions.

Now, the tendency is to limit the range of its activity. There are,
however, many varying opinions. One fact seems to have been
definitely established, viz,, that the products of the gonococcus can so
alter the secretion in the vagina (rendering it neutral or alkaline) as
to render it favourable to the growth and activity of streptococci and
other path ogenie organisms.

Regarding the spread of an inflammation from the urethra to the
bladder and, it may be, to the ureter and kidney, it is now believed
by many that the gonococcus is not the infecting cause, but strepto-
cocci, which have developed under the favouring intiuence of the
gonococcus growing in the urethra.

With regard to the occurrence of inflammation in the Bartholinian
glands, some believe that the gonococcus may be directly responsible,
while others hold that it is the other cocci to which I have referred.
'I think.that while the infection is due to streptococcus in most cases,
it inay also arise frin the' gonococcus entirely. The gland is liued
witl a single layer of. cylindrical epithelium-'the sité iost favouied
by the.gôncoccus, and the organism itself may be found in thè gland
in some inflammatory conditions. It is; however, very difficult to
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eliminate the influence of the pathogenic germs, as they can, in these
cases, so easily gain access to the gland.

As regards the uterus, there seeins little doubt that inflammation
may be set up in it by the action of the gonococcus, though as to the
frequency with which this [occurs, and as to the conditions under
which it is most likely to take place, accurate knowledge does not
exist. In many cases of uterine inflammation, which clinically might
be attributable to the influence of the gonococcus, the germ cannot be
found at all. No doubt, in some of these cases the. infecting agent is-
sonie other organism, e.g., streptococcus.

I1t must be stated here, however, that Buim, Gottschalk and
Imnierwehr have recently reported that in a considerable nunber of
cases of uterine inflanmation they could not find any germs in the
secretions fron the uterus. Menge also reports that examinations of
scrapings of the uterine niucosa in 73 cases of endometritis revealed
niicro-organisms, including the gonococcus and tubercle bacillus only
in a proportion of instances. These statements do not, in any way,
prove that the infecting agency was not in these cases of microbial
nature. We do not yet know how they act in keeping up chronic
irritation, nor how numerous they need be to affect a considerable
area. It may be that in chronic conditions a few foci in the tissues
may serve to diffuse an irritating influence sufficient to continue the
altered activity of the tissues. If this be true, it is easy to understand.
why the microbes might but rarely be found in the secretion obtained
from the uterine cavity and why, indeed, they might only occasionally
be found ini curetted parts of the mucosa.

In some cases the infection of the uterus may be directly due to-
the action of the gonococcus along with the streptococcus or 'other of
the pathogenie organisns.

It is important to note that the uterine cavity may becoine the-
seat of marked microbial development, if it contain detritus froin a
new growth, from retained membranes or placenta, or if the mucosa.
be injured.

As regards the Fallopian tubes, there is ample proof for believing
that the gonococcus may infect it and lead to inflammatory changes.
A. Martin believes that the infection 'may travel not only directly
throùgh the lumen of the genital tract, .hut also thrugh the lyinph
channels and'conhective tissue spaces'in the paraietrium.

Here, as 'ldwer do'wn in the genital »canal, inflarnnàtory changes
may result f rom miked- infection, the gonococcusi and streptococcus
being both sctive, or the latter being "the chief cause developing in
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the lumen under the favouring influence of the products of the
gonococcus.

It is interesting to note the results of Menge's examinations of
diseased tubes. In 30 cases of hydrosalpinx and 3 of hoemato-salpinx
no cultures could be obtained. In 122 specimens of purulent sal-
pingitis he obtained the following results:

In 75 cases the tubes were sterile.
In 28 cases gonococci--were present.
In 9 cases tubercle bacilli were present.
In 3 cases streptococci were present.
In 1 case staphylococci were present.
In 1 case bacterium coli commune were present,
In 1 case saphrophytes were present.
In 1 case anerobic bacteria were present.
In 3 cases various bacteria were present (in one case with strepto-

cocci.)
He found that 10 cases of pyosalpinx were absolutely sterile, thus

differing very decidedly from Boisleux and Witte, who state than an
abundance of germs were fouid in such cases.

There can indeed be no doubt that in the great majority of cases
the contents of a pyosalpinx are absolutely sterile.

Kiefer states that generally pus collections in the tubes becoine
sterile in 6 to 12 montlis, the cocci being probably killed by their own
toxins. It is important to note, as Olshausin points out, that with the
onset of fresh infection or exacerbations new cocci may be introduced
.and the infectivity of the pus increased.

In regard to the pelvic peritoneuin, Sngcr believes that the gono-
coccus is only capable of setting up localised pelvic inflammation, e.g.,
periovaritis, perisalpingitis. He thinks that it cannot initiate a wide
peritonitis, which he believes due to a iixed infection, the active
agent being streptococcus or some other organism. The gonococcus
does not appear to survive long in the peritoneal cavity.

Winter is also of this opinion and states that general acute peri-
tonitis is never caused by the gonococcus. Kiefer also observed 11
cases, in which fresh gonorrheal pus escaped into the peritoneal
cavity without any reaction taking place, whereas virulent pus con-
taining streptococci, or staphyococci always caused a reaction.

Several.obsërvers have pointed out the frequency of localised pelvio-
peritonitis after removal 'of, pus-tubes. Ti1is may be, due to foci
present befôre operation in the peritoneum or cellular tissue, to oozing
from the. utérus through the. interstitial portion .of the tube, or to
fresh infection with 'bacterium coli.
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As regards pelvic cellulitis, it is believed that the gonococcus may
be the infecting agent sometimes, but that in the majority of cases
one of the other organisms is the cause.

The sane may be stated in regard to the ovary.
Menge found in 8 cases of ovarial abscess that the gonococcus was

present in 3, the tubercle bacillus in 2, and streptococci in 1 ; the
other three cases being sterile. Kiefer found the bacterium coli in
several cases.

Siiger has laid great stress upon the marked liability of pregnant
and puerperal women to contract acute gonorrhœal infection and,
also, on the tendency towards the development, in these conditions, of
an acute exacerbation of what was once previously a slight inflam-
natory process. Thus, a latent condition may develop into an acute
outbreak in pregnancy or the puerperium without the inciting
influence of any fresh infection.

Sänger also points out that in the puerperium a special variety of
acute infliammation of the tubes and ovaries of a pure gonorrhœal
nature, may be due simply to a recrudescence of an old gonorrheal
trouble, without any freshly acquired infection.

It must, however, be remembered that similar phenomena may be
produced by the action of septic organisms which find a favourable
condition for development where gonorrhœea, recent or latent, has
alterucd the state of the secretion in the genital canal. Possibly, there-
fore, some of the cases referred to by Sänger are of this nature.

Laent Gonorrh cea in the Male.-Th e particular work carried out
by Ncegerath was to point out t] he importance of latent gonorrhea in
the male as a prominent factor in the production of various forms of
inflammation in the feniale pelvis, e.q., endometritis, salpingitis,
ovaritis, ancd localised peritonitis. He pointed ont what is now
generally recognised, that the male urethra may reniain the source
of an infective power long after all apparent signs and symptoms of
acute gonorrhoea have passed away. This power resides in a discharge
produced by the remains of the original gonorrhœal infection, and is
probably limited to the crypts of the mucous membrane. The excite-
nient of marriage, of alcoholie indulgence, or of over-fatigue may
stimulate these areas of latency into renewed activity and, as a result,
the wonian after coitus may be'infécted in thé variousvways aready
described by me. The manner in which the .infection is: broglt
about is not clearly known. In many of' these disòharges from'the'
male urethra no gonococci can he found. Very probably, in such
instances, the discharge may act by modifying the vaginal or uterine
secretions so as to afford a suitable medium for streptococci or other
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infective gerins, which may spread upwards and lead to the various
disturbances which I have described. Very often a perfectly healthy
woman may be infected as a result of this latent gonorrhœeal condi-
tion in the male, the most distressing polvie troubles developing soon
afterwards.

Gonorrhoal infection of the mucosa of the rectum may follow
immediately upon an infecting coitus, or it may afterwards follow
as a result of the entrance into the bowel of gonococci fromn the
vulvar discharges. Rarely it may follow rupture of a Bartholinian.
abscess into the rectum. The inflammation may be followed by an
ul:erated condition.

Bacterium Coli Conmune.-This organisn, first described by
Esclierich in 1885, is believed to be the most frequent infecting microbe
which may extend from the intestinal tract into neighbouriig parts.
It is of great importance in relation to general peritonitis, as has been
shown by Treves and others, but it also plays some part in local pelvic
inflammatory affections. According to the researches of Vignal and
others, this organism is found in the whole alimentary tract. Nor-
mally, it is believed to nunber about 95 per cent. of all the organisins
in the bowel (Treves).

According to Tavel and Lanz there are many varieties of this
organism, and also corresponding differences in its virulence. Accord-
ing to the experiments by LeSage and Macaigne a culture outside the
body is harmless and will not set up peritonitis when placed in the
peritoneal cavity of animals, because under normal conditions the
germ is not virulent.

It may, however, become virulent under various conditions, e.g· in
weakened, diseased or injured states of the wall of the gut, such as
obstruction, strangulation, congestion, diarrhea, compression, bad con-
stipation, etc.

If in such a condition of virulence, a culture of the germ be made,
it has a distinct influence vhen placed in the peritoneal cavity of
animals, varying according to the degree of toxicity. Thus it may
only lead to slight constitutional disturbance with diarrhea; a local-
ised purulent peritonitis may be set up ; or in some cases acute septi-
cornia may lead to death before any local signs of peritonitis are
developed.

P. Ziegler haýs poiùted -out.that* normally tie bacterium sliows no
tènden y to pass through the bowel wall; if however, the vitality of,
the wall be impaired, in addition to becoming virulent, it at once
begins to penetrate the wall and may extend into surrounding tissues
for a considerable distance.
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When the bacterium reaches the peritoneum it may set up an
inflamrnatory reaction varying in extent according to its virulence
(as well as other conditions).

Paul Ziegler lias shown that its activity is increased there, if fluids,
esI)ecially blood, be present in the peritoneum. It is also accentuated,
as Laruelle lias pointed out, if the intestinal secretion be present, even
though the latter be artificially sterilised. This germ is generally the

tcause of peritonitis in hernial sacs, in obstruction and strangulation,
in appendicitis cases and other intestinal conditions.

Freshly filtered fluid from the normal bowel introduced into the
peritoneum generally sets up peritonitis. The cause is the bacterium
coli. According to Barbacci the peritoneal endothelium is damaged
by this fluid, thus favouring an infection by the germs; and I have
already pointed out that the activity of the microbe is increased by
the presence of the intestinal fluid in the peritoneal cavity. If the
fluid be in any quantity it lias a depressing influence on the system
on account of the absorption of the toxins in it.

The bad effect of fieces when introduced into the peritoneal cavity
is due to the presence of microbes, especially the bacterium coli, in it.
If sterilised fSces be introduced no bad result follows.

It is likely that a considerable proportion of local pelvic infections
in women are due to this bacterium and it is possible that in nullipar-
ous women the frequency of retro-uterine inflammation is related, not
to infection fron the uterus in the great majority of cases, but from
the rectum.

The overstretching of the rectum froin constipation, so common in
womein, the continual soaking of the wall in this state with toxic
matters in the bowel-contents, the occasional occurrence of cracks and
ulcers in the rectal vall are all factors which favour the passage of
the bacterium coli into the utero-sacral ligaments, surrounding cellu-
lar tissue and p'eritoneum and even the uterus.

Tabercle Bacillu.s.--Tuberculosis in the genital tract may be set up
in a variety of ways.

1. It inay be primary, i. o., the bacilli may enter from the outside
by way of the vagina, being introduced by dirty instruments, by
examining fingers, by sleeping with a tubercular person, by coitus
with a man suffering fron genito-urinary tuberculosis. In such cases,
the vagina and cervix may be first affected, the disease spreadiùg
afterwards along the uterine and tubal mucosa; or the upper genital
tract mîav sometinies be-first attacked, according to Whitridge Williams,
the bacilli entering a-denuded surface on the vaginal wall and being
carried up by the lymphatics.
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2. The genital organs may become affected by the direct spread
from neighbouring tuberculous areas, e. g., tuberculosis of bladder or
bowel; ulcers may perforate or abscesses burst leading to fistulous
communications.

W. Williams states that one of the inost frequent sources of genital
tuberculosis is tubercular peritonitis. Weigert has shown that in this
disease the bacilli which become free in the peritoneal cavity tend to
sink into the pelvis setting up infection; they are there in the best
position to be swept towards and into the tubes and they inay
undoubtedly be carried into the tubes setting up disease without
infecting the pouch of Douglas at all.

3. The bacilli may be introduced directly into the vagina when
the patient has tuberculosis in some other region, e. g., urinary tract,
intestines, lungs, the infection spreading froin the discharges.

Hegar has pointed out that genital tuberculosis is rare in childhood
and after the climacterie.

Infection by men suffering from genito-urinary tuberculosis is of
considerable interest. Derville reports five cases in which the hus-
bands of women with genital tuberculosis had tubercular epididymitis.
Fernet reports four cases in which men with pulrnonary tuberculosis
infected their wives, but we do not yet know whether the semen in
such cases may contain tubercle bacilli. Landouzy and Martin mixed
the senen of a guinea-pig which had died of tuberculosis with salt
solution and injected the mixture into the peritoneal cavity of 15
guinea-pigs; five died of tuberculosis. Curt Jani found very few
bacilli in apparently healthy testicles and prostates of several persons
with tubercular phthisis. Gärtner in reference to Jani's description
states that in tubercular patients, before death occurs, the bacilli may
spread to various parts of the body and hence in this stage may often
be found in the blood.

Spano injected semen fron a tubercular man into the abdominal
cavity of eight guinea-pigs and produced tuberculosis in six cases.
In two other cases by injecting it into the vagina, genital tuberculosis
was caused.

MVafucci injected large doses of bacilli into the jugular vein of a dog
and found them -afterwards in.the semen of the:animal.

Rolilff, however, introduced semen from a tÛbercülar man into..the
anterior chamber of.the eyes of goats and rabbits With a needile pne-
ture and got no result ; but the amounts injected were very slight and
goats are not very susceptible to tuberculosis.

Westermeyer introduced testicular tissue from a tubercular patient
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into the peritoneal cavity of rabbits without setting up tpberculosis,
but he v as not able to distinguish tubercle bacilli in microscopié ex-
amination of the testicles. In a case of acute miliary tuberculosis in
which bacilli were found in the testicle, injections of portions of it
into the peritoneal cavity caused tuberculosis in the rabbit.

Walter exaimined several testicles in cases of plithisis and found no
tubercle bacilli in them. Gärtner believes that they are very scanty
in thec semen in sucli cases. He injected tubercle bacilli in the trachea
and lungs of male guinea-pigs, setting up infection, and after three or
four days obtained semen from their testicles. In 32 cases, he found
tubercle bacilli only in five, and the semen in these few instances,
when introduced into the peritoneuin of other animals, set up only a
mild foriii of tuberculosis.

In another set of eases he set up tuberculosis in the testicle by
local injection and found that in 50 per cent. of the animals into
which he introduced the semen from these cases, severe tuberculosis
was set up. Gärtner, therefore, believes that genital tuberculosis in
the male is a very much more serious danger for the femnale than
distant tuberculosis.

'lie various parts of the genital tract, including the ovaries, may
be affected, though the vulva and vagina are very rarely attacked.
Sonetimes a mixed gonorrhœal and tubercular infection may take
place. Pyosalpinx may develop in tubercular salpingitis ( ? due to a
cornbined septic infection).
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A CASE OF AIYXRDEMA.
BY

A-x. L. Coixr, M.D.. St. Paul, Minn.. and EDwÂnn Evxas, M.D., LaCrosse, Vis.

Mrs. Al. L., Set. 53, was admitted to St. Francis Hospital, Sept. 14th,
1896. She complained of weakness, unsteadiness and awkwardness of
gait, clunsiness and numbness of fingers, cold feelings in legs, noises
in the head uid dizziness.

His/ory/-Ii Noveniber, 1895, she was told that lier face looked
SwOllen. She felt, about this time, some irritation of the eves.
Shortly afterwards a stiffness of the muscles, especially those of the
arms, vas felt, and lier skin felt " hide-bound." In April, 1896, she,
and others, noticed that lier speech waA slow and thick. Tlie symp-
toms gradually increased up to the date of admission.

Persoine I<istory-She is a native of Ireland, and lias lived in
Wisconsin since the age of 14 years. She married at 21 and bas had
twelve children. AlU but the second, third and seventh died at birth,
or very slortly after. The third and seventh are still living; the
second dlied at 30, cause pleurisy. She had malaria for 14 weeks at
the age of 14 years.

Pie.sent C'ondition-The patient is a medium sized women ; general
nutrition is good ; and she is able to be up and about. The facial
expression is dull and sleepy. She talks intelligently, but lier speech
seems to require considerable effort and is slow and thick, the voice
being drawling, husky and somewhat nasal in character. One's first
impression on seeing lier is that the entire body is edenatous, and
that pitting is easily produced but or palpation the skin is dry, aud
instead of pitting one meets a somewhat firm, elastie resistance in the
tissues beneath the thin parchment-likc skin.

The skin looks scaly, though there is no actual scaling. The hair
on lier head is sparse, dry and brittle.

Tiere are no clinical evidences of disorders of the functions of any
of the organs.

On this date (Sept. 14th, 1896,) she was given 5 gr. thyroid tablets
three times a day.

On Sept. 19th she complained of feeling ill and weak. The pulse
became quickened (98) and the temperature, from being subnormal
(97°), reached 1023'. The tablets were temporarily stopped.

21st Sept. Clinical note-" Skin appears softer and more flexible
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subeutaneous tissue less resistant ; face and hands smaller and show
more of the natural wrinkles."

The tablets were resumed, only from one to two being given daily.
At the end of September she went to her home in Iowa. She

was very much inproved. The skin had lost that dry transparent
look which it had previously had. She perspired naturally. The
subeutaneor.s tissue thickening was much lessened. She moved with
much greater celerity and the numbness had nearly entirely disap-
peared from feet and hands.

The voice was clearer and she declared that the feeling of dulness
and slowness of mental processes had entirely disappeared. She con-
tinued to take one five "gr. tablet daily.

Iii January, 1897, she returned to the hospital to report and ap-
peared quite well. About six weeks ago she wrote that she was as well
as ever she had been. She takes constantly 1 tablet (gr v) daily.



REPORT OF SIXTY-EIGHT CASES OF TYPHOID FEVER

DISCHARGED FROM THE ROYAL VICTORIA

HOSPITAL DURING THE YEAR 1896.
BV

W. G- RæILr and R. B. SnAw,
Resident Physicians.

During the year 1896, sixty-eight cases of typhoid were discharged
froi the Royal Victoria flospital. Of these, six cases were admitted
previous to January lst, i 896.

With the exception of two cases, ail were treated to a conclusion.
One of these latter cases was a Chinanian, who was taken home by
his friends to be given the r"gular Chinese treatment, and the other,
a woman in the 24th week of pregnancy, left to be eonfined at her
own home. It was afterwards learned that both of these cases made
a satisfactory recover.y.

In addition to the above there were five cases remaining on Jany.
lst, 1897, but these are not included in the subjoined statisties.

There has been no fatal case during the year.
With regard to treatnent, hydrotherapy lias been employed as a

routine practice. The graduated baths were given, the patient being
immersed at a temperature of 90° for 15 minutes, and the water
rapidly cooled to 80°. After the first bath the patient was immersed
at 80° and the temperature reduced to 70°, or in some cases to 65°, if
the condition of the patient was not a contra-indication.

Baths were given every three hours when the temperature remained
above 102.3.

Of the 68 patients treated during the year, 47 were given baths. In
7 of these cases the baths were discontinued ; in two because the
pulse became rapid and feeble, and there was marked cyanosis while
in the bath ; in another on account of phliebitis. One patient com-
plained of severe neuralgic pains during and after the bath ; in
another case, during a relapse, on account of abscess formation. One
case, a child, was too refractory, and in another case, also a child, the
signs were those of a meningitis, rather than those of typhoid in the
earlier part of the illness.

In nost of these cases sponging was substituted for the bath.
The -average. duration of the bath, treated cases was 48.9 days; the

average number of baths givèn to each patient was 21.8, the gr'eatest
number in any case was 79, while the least number was one.
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In 21 cases baths were not given ; in 12 of these the temperature
was such as to render bath treatment unnecessary ; in 5 cases the
diagnosis was not clear ; in one case, pregnancy, in the 34th week,
was thought to be a contra-indication ; in another case the fever fol-
lowed confinement and was comiplicated by acute parenchymatous
nephritis while two cases were admitted so late on in the disease
that it was thought advisable not to begin bath treatinent.

Of the 5 cases in which the diagnosis was at first not clear, spong-
ing with ice water was resorted to whenever the temperature reached
102.3. In a few cases Yeo's euchlorine mixture was given, but addi-
tional measures were rarely employed save that when constipation
was present at the onset a calomel purge was given.

Milk diet was strictly maintained throughout the earlier stages of
the disease, but when the fever showed signs of abating weak coffee
or cocoa and, in some cases, broths were given in addition.

IThe average duration ii n1 hospital was 45.4 days.

The average duration of the febrile period was 23.9 days ; the
longest f.ebrile period in any case was 84 days, while the shortest
period was 3 days.

As regards the symptoms, in addition to the elevation of tempera-
ture there was a distinct eruption in 78 per cent. of the cases, and in
66.2 pe- cent. of the cases the spleen was palpable.

Diarrhœa was present in but 8 per cent of cases, while constipation,
necessitating the administration of enemata, was present in the
balance. Relapses occurred in but 8 cases, the average duration of
which was 19.7 days. In no case was there more than one relapse.
The symptoms of these relapses were as follows: In one case a typical
elevation of temperature, accompanied by a subacute bronchitis ; in
two other cases, elevation of temperature only ; in four cases, in
addition to elevation of temperature, there was enlargement of the
spleen, and in the reinaining case there 'was elevation of temperature,
enlargement of the spleen and a most diffuse eruption. In this last
case the eruption during the first illness had been very scanty. The
longest febrile period in any relapse was 42 days, and occurred in the
last mentioned case ; the shortest febrile period was 11 days. The
longest period at which a relapse occurred after -normal temperature
had been reached was eight days. In several of these cases the cause
of the relapse was thought to be solid food which had been smuggled
in to. the patients by their friends, while in the ·others no definite
cause could be assigned.

Complications occurred in 30 cases and 'were as follows: In two
cases there, was subacute mania, in one towards convalescence in a,
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neurotic individual, and in the other at the outset. In one case
au abscess developed in the cheek and this was followed by facial
erysipelas, which necessitated remaining in hospital at least three
weeks longer than would otherwise have been the case, and in' addi-
tion this patient developed an epididymo-orchitis. In 9 cases there
vas acute or subacute bronchitis, and in one of these, in the patient

longest in the hospital, there was in addition a subacute nephritis. In
one case there was pericarditis and towards convalescence phlebitis,
and in two other cases phlebitis occurred, in one, of which there was
also septicæmia. In two cases there was myocarditis ; in one of
these, during convalescence, measles and chicken-pox, and in the
other acute suppurative otitis media. This latter complication also
occurred in two other cases. Nephritis occurred in 4 cases, in three
of which it was subacute and in the other. acute parenchymatous
coming on with the fever and following confinement. Furunculosis
occurred in 3 cases. Cultures from the pus showed staphylococci in
all. There was one case of intestinal homorrhage, one case in which
chicken-pox developed, one case of peripheral neuritis and one case in
which the illness occurred late on in pregnancy.

The following is a brief account of the more severe cases:
T yphoid, ushered in by rigors, a-nd complicated in. the third week

by hoenorrhage, with signs of collapse the following day.--T. O., et.
43, was adnitted Dec. 21st, 1895, complaining of' headache, weakness,
pain in the beck and loss'of appetite, commeneing, he said, '17 days
previously with chilly feelings which, in a few .days, ýbecame actual
rigors, lasting from 3 to 5 minutes, occurring two. or' three times each
hour, day and night, and continuing altogether about a week. -Accom-
panying the above was violent headache and: pain in the back 'and
limbs. During the second week he had no chills, but he suffered from
severe headache, loss of appetite, gradually- progressive weakness,
slight diarrhea and crampy abdominal pains.

On examination the patient was found ·to be emaciated and anomeic,
with an anxious drawn 'expression. There. was general nervous
tremor, and owing to dryness of the mouth and, tongue, some difficulty
in speaking. There had been rapid loss of flesh. The tongue was
heavily coated and the breath foul. Temperature, 102° ; pulse. 112 ;
respiration, 24. The pulse was of low tension and dicrotic. There
was a short, rough murmer at the aortic cartilage and the aortic
second sound was accentuated. There were a few sibilant 'rales"-in
the lungs.: . The' abdomen was distended, there were a few rose spots,
and the spleen, although apparently enlarged on percussion, could not,
be felt. 'The urine contained considerable albumen.
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Four days after admission he had a homorrhage, but as it occurred
with a stool the quantity could not be estimated. After the hSmor-
rhage there was no sign of weakness, no change in colour. The pulse
and respiration were not apparently altered. There was no fall in
temperature and the patient looked as if nothing had happened. Twelve
hours later the patient showed signs of collapse. The pulse became
rapid, small and weak, the extremities cold, the skin blanched and
bathed in perspiration. Two hours afterwards the temperature could
not be taken per rectum, and it was not until late in the afternoon that
the thermometer would register. No more blood was passed, and the
stool the following day, although black, did not contain free blood.
Soon after thé patient began to improve gradually, and was discharged
without further misfortune.

Typhoid, with stupor followec by deliriiun, and complicated by
acute bronchitis and sub-acute nephritis.-E. T., St. 50, was admitted
from the out-patient department, May 22nd, 1896, complaining of grad-
ually progressive weakness, which began three weeks previously.
During this tinie she had at intervals suffered from headache, loss of
appetite, sore throat, and pains in the limbs. She had had occasional
asthmatic attacks.

On examination she was found to be well nourished and healthy
looking. The face was flushed, lips dry, tongue clean. Temperature,
108° ; pulse, 100; respiration, 20. The lungs showed evidence of
chronie bronchitis and emphysema. The pulmonary second sound
was reduplicated, the abdomen was distended and the spleen was
readily palpable. The urine was acid-1020-and contained albumen.
and casts.

The subsequent course of events was as follows: Duriiig the first
ten days-in the hospital the patient was dull and apathetic, then she-
became stuperose. The angle of the mouth was drawn to 'the left-
side, but the tongue was protruded straight. It now became dry,.
furred and fissured. The patellar reflex could not be obtained. This.
condition gave place in a few days to active delirium and it was with
great difficulty that the patient could be kept in bed. The least noise.
in the ward would cause her to scream loudly and there was consider-
able volitional tremor. The examination of the lungs at this tinie
showed a fairly acute bronchitis. For ten days the patient was
in this' condition, some days of course being worse than others.
Gradually she became rational, but convalescence was very tedious.
although uneventful,-and she was discharged after having been in the.
hospital 118 days.
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Typhod, accom'panied by phlebitis, repeated rigors, urnusually
high temperature, and the presence of staphylococci in the blood.-

P.C., aged 20, was admitted August 31st, 1896, complaining of loss
of appetite, headache, pain in the back, and general weakness.

For ten days patient had felt out of sorts but was not contined to
bed until 4 days previous to admission, during which time she suffered
from severe frontal headache, vomiting, pain in the back, marked
prostration, and had some elevation of temperature.

On examination she was.found to be anemic, but with a fair amount
of subcutaneous adipose. The lips were dry and cracked, the tongue
was large, flabby and coated. Temperature, 102.3; pulse, 124;
respiration, 36. There was a faint systolie murmur at thé apex. The
abdomen was full and the spleen readily palpable, but ·oÔse spots
were nowhere visible. The urine contained a .trace of-albumen. In
this case the fever ran a moderate course during the ten days fol-
lowing admission, then a phlebitis developed, slight at first, but it
having increased considerably in a few days, the baths were discon-
tinued and sponging substituted. Nothing further of importance
occurred until the 1 6th day after admission, when, without warning,
tihe patient had a severe rigor lasting 20 minutes, the temperature
at the time of the rigor being 106.3. On the following day she had
another rigor, with temperature 105°, and two days later two rigors,
the teniperature in the first being 1050 and in the second 106.1°. Cul-
tures taken from the blood at this time showed at the end of 24 hours
staphylococci, while cultures taken repeatedly previous to this were
sterile. TPhe general condition of the patient at this time was very
poor. There was low miuttering delirium, twitching of the fingers
and picking at the bed clothes. The pulse was rapid and feeble and
the free use of cardiac tonics, e.g., alcohol, strychnine and digitalis
was resorted to. It was not until 30 days after admission that the
patient entered on a period of convalescence, which tihough very pro-
tracted aud tedious, was otherwise uneventful.

Typhoid, preceded by acute dysentery ; Complicaled b!/ bronchitis,
epididyro-o'rchitis, on-spec?ßc uqethritis, alveolar abscess, and
facial erysipelas.-J. P., aSt. 21, was admitted Oct. 12th, 1896, com-
plaining of pain all over, headache, general weakness and cough.
Three weeks previous to admission patient, was seized with an attack
of acute dysentery which lasted for a week, and for another week the
dysenteric condition was present but not, nearly so acute.- For a week-
there had been progressive weakness and pains, and the day before
admission severe headache and cough.

On exarination the patient was found to be a well nourished but
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anemic young man. dull and apathetic. The cheeks were flushed,
there was some cyanosis, the skin was hot, the tongue coated and
the teeth covered with sordes. Temperature, 103.3°; pulse, 80 ; respira-
tion, 20. There was a subacute bronchitis, a systolie murmur at the
apex transmitted into the axilla and another at the base. The pul-
monary second sound was accentuated. The abdomen was distended
and tender, there were a few rose spots and the spleen was palpable.
The urine contained albumen.

During the two weeks following admission the course of the fever
wau moderately severe, and during this time, save for bronchitis, there
was no complication. In the third week an epididymo-orchitis devel-
oped, and with. it a bloody purulent discharge, in which neither
gonococci nor tubercle bacilli were present, and which had not been
present on admission. In the sixth week a swelling developed in the
cheek, a tooth opposite this vas extracted and a quantity of pus
escaped, but drainage not being free an opening was made a few days
later from the outside. Thirteen days afterwards erysipelas set in at
the site of the incision, and it was not until the end of three weeks
that the patient could be discharged. In all lie was in hospital 81
days.

Typhoi, witht development of sub-acute mania dwring convales-
cence.-J. L., oet. 26, was admitted Oct. 10th, 1896, complaining of
weakness and pain in the back. One week previously lie began to
suffer from headache, chilliness, general weakness, pains and loss' of
appetite, but did not take to bed for several days. The bowels had
been constipated,

On examination lie was found to be well nourished and intelligent,
but neurotic. The tongue was coated and the teeth were covered
with sordes. Temperature, 1010 ; pulse, 92 ; respiration, 24.· The
abdomen was distenàed and tender, aiid the 'spleen was readily pal-
pable. There were no rose spots. The course of the fever was -very
mild, the highest temperature at any time being 102°. After the'tem-
perature had been normal for five days, the patient was noticed to be
very nervous. This was attributed to his having heard some blood
curdling stories related by an ex-patient. The following day- he had
minor delusions and in the evening fancied lie was going to die. For
nearly two weeks, at times, he became almost .maniacal and made
several attempts to escape, but eventually he- returned apparently to
his right. mind, although it is to be noted that several weeks after

going home his mind became deranged again and he was removed to
Verdun.

Typhoid, following an attack of the same disease six weeks pre-
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viously, and setting in with despondency, whicl& in a few days was
replaced by delirium and sub-acute mania. -D. L., lot. 23, was
admitted Nov. 3rd. 1896, complaining of loss of appetite :and despon-
dency. He was brought to the hospital by his friends. Regarding
this patient, it may be said that lie was discharged one month pre-
viously, after having been in hospital for an attack of typhoid fever,
lasting six weeks. For two weeks before discharge he had had a
normal temperature. One week before readmission his friends noticed
that le was despondent, at times easily excitable, and on the previous
day lie was delirious. For several days he had lad a poor appetite,
with occasional vomiting, and at times complained of headache.

On examination he was found to be apathetic and dull and could
not answer questions rationally. There was some conjunctivitis, the
lips were dry, tongue coated, and bowels constipated. · Temperature,
98.2 ; pulse, 112 ; respiration, 24. ..The pulse wvas dierotic., There
was a systolic murmur at the apex, not transmitted into the axilla, and-
another at the base ; the pulmonary second sound was accentuated,
The abdomen was distended. There were numerous rose spots and
the spleen was palpable. The urine contained albumen but no casts,
could be found. During the first 24 hours after admission the tom
perature reached 103.2°, and the fever ran a moderate course The
mental disturbance disappeared with the fall of the temperature.
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It nay be said that the great majority of cases of purpura are
obscure. While we. may observe the clinical aspects of such cases and
classify them acéording to outstanding features presented by this case
or by that, yet there come, and these not infrequently. cases conform-
ing to no type. On the other hand a given case manifests classifying
points of a variety of cases during the course of its development.
Obscure must they remain until by the aid of added research somé
otiological factors are discovered, some certain basis of classification
established.

The case which is here reported has some of ·the elinical features of
those described and designated by Henoch as "purpura fulminans"
but it differs from thcm in its duration and in its hemorrhagic feat-
ures.

T. S., æt. 22, student in arts at McGill University, was admitted to
the Royal Victoria Hospital on the morning of Nov. 7th, 1896, coin-
plaining of spitting of small quantities of blood and of spots over his
body.

He was a well developed and a well nourished young man. He
had never. resided outside his native province, Quebec. His health
had been good with the exception of sickness due to measles, mumps,
whooping-cough and chicken-pox in his childhood. Besides the erup-
tions due to these diseases he described a bright red itchy papular
eruption which came out in the spring of 1895. This became pustu-
lar in part and disappeared at the end of four weeks. The history
is altogether negative, touching the ,points of homophilia, malignant

:»diseaàse, previous attacks, rheumatism, venereal disease, use of drugs,
alcohol, tobacco' and privation.- It seems probable from his statements
concerning his family that tuberculosis affects one brother. Beyond.
recurring- henoptysis in this member and an attack of hrnatemesis
-in a paternal aunt there was no evidence of- hmorrhagic diathesis.
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History of on.set and conidition of patient.-On Nov. 2nd, without
any premonitory malaise, a few bright red spots of the size of a
pin's head were first noticed about the left ankle. From this tinie
-until the next evening they became numerous over both the lower
extremities. Three days afterward a few spots were observed on the
arms, then the chest showed sinmilar areas, the abdomen reniaining
frce until after the 7th. A slight knock at arty part induced the
appearance of extensive and severe bruising. So far as can be ascer-
tained the patient was not feeling ill or weak during these four days,
but in the night of the fourth day lie was awakened by flowing of
biood from mouth and with coughing and spitting up blood.

On the afternoon of the following day, 7th, he lost large quantities
of blood, from nose, mouth and throat, and for the first time felt
weakness, rawness of the throat and slight pains iii the knees.

Examiination of swrfaces.-There were the spots already referred
to, which were distinctly hmorrhagic. Besides these small hæmorr-
hages, which were most numerous on the lower extremities, there were
those of similar size on the face, neck and trunk, the abdomen possess-
ing Ileast. Here and unere appeared larger purpuric areas varying in
size and colour. In a largedark red patch on the left arm two nodules
abou1t the size of a pea were noticed. The conjunctivie presented a
few hmeniorrhages. The nose was slowly but constantly bleeding.
The lips were of good colour. The gums -were not spongy. On the
soft palate ahd left tonsil hbemorrhagic areas were seen. The pharynx
was congested ; there was no glandular enlargment except at the angle
of jaws.

The constitutional condition.-lentally the patient was clear:
Temperature 1022, pulse 100, respiration 24.

The blood, etc.-Cultures on agar-agar and in broths were negative
microscopically. A few (1 or 2) days before death, the blood showed
lymphocytes as the chief form of leucocyte, but one polynuclear cell
being fouud in a search over three sides. Blood count r. c. 4,840,000,
w. c. 6,000, hæemoglobin 87/. The circulatory, respiratory and diges-
tive as well as urinary systems were all negative at the primary
examination. Ocular fundi negative.

Progress of case.-The patient was under observation for five days,
during whiçh a constant and remarkable increase in the gravity of
the case was noted-in the varying temperature, quickening and
weakening pulse, in the persisterit, and intractable'hæemorrhages; both
sub-cutaneous-and from the mucous membranes, in the -occurrence of
homaturia; hænoptysis, hSimatemesis and mehena, and in the sloughy
appearance about the palate and edema about the conjunctive and
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eye lids. Finally delirium supervened a short time previous to death,
which occurred on the morning of Nov. 13th, eleven days after the
first spots had been noticed about the ankles and seven days after the
occurrence of nasal homorrhage and admission to the hospital.

The treatment consists in large doses of fluid extract of ergot at
first and then the B. P. solution of chloride of lime. These ineasures
did not seen to influence the hæmorrhages in any way.

The clinical points which present chief interest in this case are:
1. The extreme severitv of the disease.
2. The febrile teiperature.
3. The similarity of the clinical picture to one of an acute infection..
The severity of the case is manifest in the degree of prostration and

the early fatal termination, for, from the loss of good health'till the
time of his death, but eight days elapsed.

Of the whole temperature c:urse we are not able to speak positively
but its range was from 990 to 104° and when admitted on the first
day of niucous membrane hoemorrhages it was found as high as 102.4°.
Sucli a temperature, while it may suggest the presence of some specific
fever, miay certainly be accounted for by the course of purpura
hæmorrhagica alone. But apart from the temperature curve we wish
to observe that here the primary event was the occurrence of liemorr-
hages. spontaneous homorrhage as already recorded, being first
observed about the ankles and right elbow, the young man ineanwhile
going about without feeling weakness or illness. Then the constitu-
tional symptoms supervened, fever, prostration, delirium.

The striking similarity that such forms of purpura hoemorrhagica
bear. to that of an acute infectious process has been long since recog-
nised and numerous clinical observers have commented upon.it..while
pathologists have investigated several cases with this thought before
thein. There is this, however, to be noted, as is well known, that in
infectious fevers and exanthemata proper the appearance of the char-
acteristic eruption follows rather than precedes the febrile and con-
stitutional symptonis.

In this case the autopsy was made within 10 hours after death.
The body presented the general appearances of death. An extensive
purpuric eruption was observed with large areas of subeutaneous
hoemorrhages looking like bruises. Some of these measured from 11
c. m., to 17 c. m., in length, while others were about the; size of a ten
cent piece. There' were no ringéd spots., The .petechiae bore 1no
special- relation to"the hair follicles.

The head was not examii-éd. The heart showed numerous small
ecchymotie areas as well on the visceral as on the parietal pericardium,
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while fresh blood-stained fluid to the amount of 30 e. c. was found in
the pericardium.

The vessels on the surface of the heart were injected with air,
giving the ventriele a peculiar glistening appearance. There appeared
to be some interstitial emphysema as well. The right auricle espec-
ially was distended with gas. The right ventricle was flabby and
-somewhat dilated. The left ventricular muscle showed areas of
necrosis and subendocardial homorrhages were observed. The aorta
was siali and relatively thin. The valves vere normal while the
great vessels showed mixed clots which were frothy.

The lungs presented sub-pleural ecchymoses, both recent and old
with several interstitial hænorrhages. The vessels of the luiigs con-
tain air mixed with blood.

But little gas escaped on opening the abdomen. The intestines were
greatly distended with gas. The mesentery of the lower part of the
ileum contained a homorrhagic area. In the gastrie mucosa numer-
ous hîemorrhages were seen while the contents of the stomach were
bile- and blood-stained.

The duodenum was intensely injected and the rugae swollen, the
remaining portion of the -small intestine presenting an appearance
inuch the same. Peyer's patches showed no changes.

In the lower part of the ileum a few patches of congestion were
seen with one large area about 7 c. m. long covered by a false mem-
brane with ecchymoses both within and about it. This area corres-
ponds to the area of ecchymosis noticed on the peritoneal surface in
the mesentery, as above described.

The cocun and transverse colon were greatly congested. In. this
part as well as in the rest of the colon were extensive submucous
ecchymoses. The contents of this viscus were blood-stained and of the
consistence of porridge. The rectum presented submucous homorr-
hages.

The liver floated easily in water; it was friable in places, emphy-
senatous and somewhat spongy at parts. The surface was smooth
except where air bulle were plainly visible. The gall-bladder con-
tained thick black bile.

The spleen was small, dry and flabby. Air was seen within the
vessels and it floated just beneath the water surface. The pancreas
was congested though not visibly hoemorrhagic.

The suprarenals werc of fair size wvith softened medulla.
The left kidney sank slowly in water. 'Its parenchyma was .some-

what degenerated. There were a few sub-capsular ecchymoses... The
right kidney floated. In this'orgai more degeneration was seen and
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the hoemorrhagic areas were more numerous. The bladder contained
some frothy urine. There were seen numerous submucous hoemorr-
hages. The walls were thin.

Coverslip preparations made from the blood in the inferior vena
cava showed the presence of enormous nuinbers of a large encapsu-
lated bacillus undistinguishable from the Bac. aërogenes capsulatus,
which seemed to be in pure culture.

Cultures were made at the time of the autopsy from the various
organs. From the blood deep lactose agar cultures showed gas forma-
tions at the end of 36 hours and the presence of the B. aërogenes
capsulatus. Snear cultures on agar of heart, spleen, kidney and liver
gave the staphylococcus pyogenes aureus, while cultures froin the
spleen gave a bacillus smaller than the colon bacillus, whose length
was generally about four times its breadth but presenting considerable
variability, sometimes appearing as a small diplo-bacillus. Sections
of the various organs showed abundant collections of the B. aërogenes
capsulatus. In the kidney and liver rarer minute bacilli, correspond-
ing to that isolated from the spleen, were to be recognised. A pure
culture of this small bacillus injected into the rabbit (1 cm. intra-
venously) led to death in 14 days. For several days previously the
animal was noticed to be becoming more and more einaciàted; then
paresis set in, beginning in the hind limbs and becoining general.
Already by the fifth day the hind limbs could not be used. During
the last twenty-four hours the animal showed fairly frequent convul-
sions. Pure cultures from the peritoneal cavity of the rabbit into a
white mouse (0-25 cm.) led to death of the animal in forty-eight
hours. . However, neither in the rabbit nor in the mouse were there
any ecchymoses or signs of a purpuric condition.

Conclusions:-1. From the history and the course of the case it is
hardly possible that the bacillus ærogenes capsulatus was the primary
infection.

2. It is quite possible that the staphylococcus pyogenes aureus was
primnary. There is no conclusive' evidence of such however, since
examination of the tissues showed no large collection of the cocci in
any of the organs, nor again were there any typical abscesses any-
where.

On the other hand we know that this form is a frequent inhabitant
of the intestines and this, like the bacillus ærogenes capsulatus may

oinvade the, tissues fromn the erosions in the intestinal mucosa.
3. Concerning the third form again nothing definite can be, said, for

while somewhat similar formé have been described occurring with
purpura, inoculations of pure cultures. into lower animals in this case,
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while leading to their death were entirely unassociated with any
evidences of purpura.

While this case is interesting as showing a somewhat unusual com-
plication of acute purpura homorrhagica and while so little is known
of the ætiology of this form of disease that every case deserves to be
placed on record, yet it cannot be said that this careful bacteriological
study leads us any further or throws any light on the causation of
the condition.

The chief and apparently the oldest area of disturbance internally
was the area of diphtheritic inflammation in the ileum. But never-
theless it may be doubted from clinical history whether this was the
primary seat of the disease, for the history shows that for two or three
days the patient had subcutaneous hæmorrhages with scarcely any
disturbance of the general health. Then it was only with the appear-
ance of mucous membrane hæmorrhages that the temperature became
elevated and froin this point it would appear that the secondary infec-
tion may be traced which ended evidently by affording a point of
entrance to the bacillus orogenes capsulatus with the resulting tissue
changes in the heart and other organs as above described.

The question whether cases of morbus maculosus, are cases of
hænorrhage due to some specific origin is, unanswered, and the rela-
tion between the various forms of purpura hitherto classifled as
idiopathic must yet remain in obscurity.

In preparing this report we have been greatly helped by Prof. Adami
who furnished us with a report of the autopsy and directed the bac-
teriological study.
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I hope the members present will pardon the selection of a well
worn subject, but it was suggested to me by the admission, into the
Gynecological ward of the Montreal General Hospital wlhile under ny
care, in one week, of three patients suffering from the effects of puer-
peral infection, and also by one or two papers upon the subject which
have recently appeared in the British iledical Journal.

Since the discovery by Semmelweiss of Vienna in 1847 Lhat " Puer-
peral Fever " (as it was then, and still is by somne, ambiguuusly called)
was'due to infection, physicians have been searching for some inethod
of prevention and cure. Althouglh the world owes hin a deep debt
of gratitude for leading investigations into the cause of this disease
into the proper channel, Semmelweiss suffered the fate of many others
of the world's benefactors,-- dying unknown and in want. He
endeavoured to prevent the infection by the use of chlorine in the
form of chlorinated lime for his hands, instruments, etc., as did also
Simpson, and it imay be interesting to quote from the latter's lectures
delivered and published a little later. He divided the treatmnent into
prophylactic and curative, as follows:

«Prophylactic.
1. Preparatory dieting, medicine, etc: The use of quinine, arsenic,

perchloride of iron, etc.
2. Best possible air and ventilation.
'3. Avoidance of contagion and inoculation. Use of chloride of lime,

cyanide of potassium, etc., to disinfect the fingers of the accoucher.
CUwrative.
1. Venesection?
2. Leeches.
3. Fomentations.
4. Rapid counter-irritation, as by tui-pentine, or blisters.
5. Enema or purgatives.

6. Opium with calomel.
Read before the Franklin County (Verniont) Medical Society, May 11th, 1897.,
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7. Ipecacuanha or tartrate of antimony.
8. Turpentine internally.
9. Colchicum, veratrum viride, digitalis, stimulants and tonics.
10. Washing out the uterus."

The above includes the whole lecture upon the treatment, and, as
you see, Sir James was decidedly brief.

The use of antiseptics in midwifery was not placed upon a scientific
basis until the advent of Lister revolutionised the whole of surgical
technique. It is difficult for us to realise the benefits conferred upon
hunanity by this man, whom the whole medical, and to some extent
the lay, world is at the present time deservedly honouring. His
naine is one well worthy of a foremost place in the list of the greatest
benefactors of the human race, and to rank with Galen, Harvey,
Jenner, Morton, Simpson, and Pasteur.

In 1870, Bischoff and Stadfeldt began the use of carbolic acid in
midwifery, obtaining niarvellous results by so doing. Tarnier replaced
this by corrosive sublimate in 1881, but its use was 'not generally
adopted by the profession at large until later.

As proof of the use of Listerism in midwifery, allow me to give
you a few statistics which are decidedly instructive if somewhat dry.

In the New York Maternity Hospital from 1875-1883, a period
previous to the adoption of a strict antiseptie technique, 3,504 women
were delivered with a mortality from puerperal septicoemia of 146 ;
in other words 4.17 p. c.; 1 in 24 or 41.66 in 1000. During the last
three months of 1883, however, corrosive sublimate was used in 102
confinements without one death from any cause whatever. This
is too small a number of births from which to draw any conclusions
as the good results may have been more from good luck than good
management, but the following results obtained under strict antiseptic
principles will negative any such suspicion. Fron 1884 to 1893, in
this same institution, there were 3,789 deliveries, with seven deaths
from sepsis, i.e., ·18 p.c. or lin 541.28, or 1.84 in 1000, and during the
last three years of this period 1,059 confinements occurred without
one death fromn sepsis.

What a difference these figures show ! Without antiseptics 41.66
women died from sepsis out of every 1,000 deliveries, while with
strict antisepsis the mortality was reduced to 1.84 per 1,000.

The writer of the article from which the above was quoted states
that in New York or other large cities 1.12 per cent. or 11..2 women
die from puerperal sepsis out of every 1,000 -'deliveries in private
practice, thus showing that it is safer in such cities to be confined. in
a naternity hospital than in one's owvn house. It is hardly fair, how-
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ever to make any comparison between the results obtained in a well
conducted institution, where the patient has everything which can
conduce to a safe confinement, with general private practice, as here
there must be a large percentage of women confined either by no one
at all or else by some ignorant midwife and whose surroundings
render antisepsis almost an impossibility. If it occurs among the
well-to-do, who can command the services of a skilled accouche'ur, it
is very seldom that it cannot be traced to the carelessness of either
the doctor or nurse.

Let us turn, now, for a mòment to some English and Canadian
statistics. At the London General Lyingin'.Hospital, antiseptics were
not systematically employed- until 1880. For the forty-five years
previous to that, 9,606 deliveries took place with 244 deaths from
sepsis, i. e., 1 in 39.36 or 25.4 per 1,000. Between 1880 and 1887,
carbolic acid, potassium permanganate and corrosive sublimate were
successively employed with the result that 2,585 deliveries occurred
with but 16 septie deaths, i. e., 1 in 161.56 or 6.14 per 1,000. Cor-
rosive sublimate was the only antiseptie employed from 1884 to
1889, during which time there were 2,150 deliveries with but 9
septie deaths, î. e., l'in 238.88 or 4.18 per 1,000.

Next, we will take up the city of London Lying-in Hospital. In
this institution in the years from 1870 to July lst, 1886, no antisepties
were used, and thedeaths from sepsis varied from 1 in 24 to 1 in 287,
and, except iii 1879 and 1881, when they were 1 in 287 and 1 in 104.
respectively, the maximum and minimum were 1 in 24 and 1 in 50;
truly a most appalling record!

Sublinate began to be systematically eniployed on July 1st. 1886,
and during the next 101- years, i. e., up to Dec. 31st, 1896, there were
4,608.deliveries followed by only Il deaths from sepsis, i. e., 1 in 419
or 2.387 per 1,000. Of this period, from Jan. lst, 1892 to Dec. 31st,
1896, there was not one death from sepsis although 2,392 confine-
ments took place, i. e., septié mortality fell from 1 in 24 in 1870 to nil
in 1896.

Healthy surroundings, apart from the use of antiseptics, will do
but little to stave off this, disease, .as was shown in the case of the
above inentioned hospital, it having been placed in the best sanitary
condition possible with alnost no effect before strict Listerism was
adopted.

While we cannot go back very far in Cahada, it 1nay be of interést
to note the statistics from the only two provinces, from which- they
were available, viz., Ontario and Quebec.
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Ontario, 1894-In the whole province 42,051 deliveries were
followed by 19 deaths from sepsis, i. e. 1 in 2,213.21 or -45 per 1,000.

In the City of Toronto, 4,201 deliveries resulted in 3 deaths from
sepsis, L. e. 1 in 1,400.36 or -71 per 1,000.

Hamilton had a septic mortality of 1 out of 1,028 deliveries or -97
per 1,000.

1895-In the whole province, 41,628 deliveries resulted in 22 septic
deaths, i. e. 1 in 1,892.18 or ·52 per 1,000.

During the same year, Toronto's mortality from sepsis following
confinement was 4 in 4,131 births, i. e. 1 in 1,032.75 or -96 per 1,000.

Quebec, 1894-Here the mortality was as follows:
Whole Province-Births 53,495, deaths from sepsis 87, i. e. 1 in 614.88 or 1·62 per 1,000,

"g Exclusive of the three cities, Montreal, Quebec and Three Rivers.
Births 43,340, deatls from sepsis 49, i. e................ 1 in 884.61 or 1·13 in 1,000.
City of Montreal " " .................. 1 in 210.13 or 4-62 in 1,000.
City of Quebec " " " .................. 1 in 1,583 or •631 in 1,000.
City of Three Rivers-Births 343, deaths fron sepsis 0.

1895.
Whole Province-Births 58,650, deaths from sepsis 168 i. e. 1 in 349.10 or 2.86 per 1,000.

"& Excluding three cities.
Births 47,247. deaths from sepsis...... .......... 120 i. e. 1 in 393.72 or 2.53 in 1,000.
City of Montreal-Births 8,596, deaths from sepsis. 42 " 1 in 204.63 or 4·88 in 1,000.
City of Quebec " 2;454, " " " 5 " 1 in 490.80 or 2·03 in 1,000.
City of ThreeRiveis" 353, " " " 1 " .......... or 2·83 in 1,000.

It will be noticed that the city of Montreal has a comparatively high
mortality froin puerperal sepsis, but that, I think, can be accounted
for in two ways.

The system of registration of births is not so complete among those
not belonging to the Roman Catholie church, while that of the deaths
is the same all through the province, irrespective of religion, so that,
while all deaths from puerperal sepsis are recrded, many births,
especially among the Protesýtaits, are 'not, thus giving a higher per-
centage of deaths to births than actually exists. It follows that in
districts containing the largest percentage of Roman Catholies the
statistics will be the most accurate. From these facts, it will be seen
that Montreal. having a larger percentage of non-Ronan Catholic
inhabitants than either of the cities of Quebec or Three Rivers or
the rest of the province, will record all deaths from puerperal
septicemia while probably more births go unrecorded than elsewhere
in the province, thus showing a higher -mortality in child-birth than
in other districts where births and deaths are equally recorded.
Another i'eason' is -that many ases-which originate in the country
districts are sentinto;the city for treatmenit, at one of the city hospi-
tals. In thé " Woman'srHospital," under:the care of- Prof. H. Reddy,
there have been thrce deaths from puerperal septicoemia in the last
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600 odd deliveries. This is a large death-rate, but all thrce occurred
within one week in 1895, and Dr. Reddy thinks that -the infection
was directly communicated from the first case to the next two, the
cubic space in the ward being insufficient.

Notwithstanding the proved efficacy of antiseptics in midwifery,
there is little doubt but that they are not as regularly and thoroughly
employed as they should be. Some practitioners do actual harm by
their antiseptics as they use such weak solutions that they are
inefficient, yet they believe so implicitly in them that they neglect
the ordinary precautions of cleanliness. I have even heard a man,
who was supposed to be a well educated physician, state in a medical
society that lie was not a great believer in the use of antiseptics
during labour; that lie very rarely employed them, and that lie even
did not always take the precaution of washing his hands previous -to
examining a parturient woman. That man must either be very
fortunate or else have an appalling septic mortality. Many say that
in the country antiseptics are not so necessary as in town, as the pure
country air banishes the risk of infection, but is that really the case?
Most emphatically no ! It lessens, but by no means banishes the
risk. Its effect is negatived to a great extent by the disadvantages
under which the country practitioner works. For example, lie lias
just' opened an abscess containing very virulent streptococci, is ten
miles from home, and is called hurriedly away to attend a woman in
lier confinement. lIe has no time to go home and change his coat
and shirb, but has to proceed at once, perhaps, to apply forceps. I
fear that all the pure country air in existence would not prevent that
patient becoming septic unless it was assisted by thorough use of soap
and water and antiseptics, although there is no doubt but that it
would mitigate the effects of the infection.

It having been proved by both popular and scientific observation
that women who are in a good state of health are less liable to suffer
or if infected, to die from puerperal infection, it behoves us to get our
patient into as good a condition as possible before confinement.

i have endeavoured to show, by the above statistics, both the
utihty of antiseptics and also the extent to which-puerperal septi-
coemia prevails at the present day, and hope that you all will agree
with nie. that the strictest antisepsis is absolutely necessary i con-
ducting labour and that the death-rate from infection should be still
lower than it is.

Let us now consider both what antiseptie to use land Jhow to-emp loy
it so as to best prevent the occurrence of puerperal infection. For the'
purpose of rendering the hands of doctor -and nurse aseptic, carbolic
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acid (1.40), corrosive sublimate (1-2000), potassium permanganate fol-
lowed by oxalie acid (saturated solutions of each) and creoline are
most often employed and are about equally eficacious, but all must
be used thoroughly to be of any service whatever, and that too after
well scru'obing the hands and forearms with a nail-brush and soap
and water.

Personally, I prefer sublimate as it is very efficacious and con-
venient, but if you have been attending any septie cases, the .potas-
sium permanganate is better and the manner in which it is employed
by Professor H. Reddy at the Women's Hospital is very good. The
rules, which lie ad vises the accoucheur, students and nurses to employ
are as follows:

1. Scrub the hands and forearms with salicylie soft soap, nail-
brush and water for five minutes by the clock:

2. Soak the hands in a strong solution of potassium permanganate
until they are stained a inahogany brown.

3. Decolorise with a solution of oxalie acid.
4. Rinse off the acid in corrosive sublimate solution (1-2000) or

creoline.
By careful attention to the above rules, you -will render your hands

perfectly aseptie, as I have proved -upon several occasions by taking
cultures from ny own hands and those of my assistants before and
after using the pot: permanganate, etc. those taken before being in-
variably septic while those. taken after it have been sterile.

No matter What kind of antiseptic one- employs, it is absolutely
necessary to thoroughly use the nail-brush with soap and hot water
as a preliminary, as not only do you remove a certain number of
germs thereby but you also soften the skin and give the germicide. a
much better chance to act upon the deeper layers àf the cuticle.

In some cases, the patient will be suffering from some infective
discharge, such as gonorrhœa, and where you suspect. sueh to. be the
case, you will find it to be of service to give a preliminary vaginal
douche of sublimate (1-3000) or creolin, but this should. be avoided'
unless there is some special indication for its use, as it' removes the
vaginal mucus which serves as a lubricant of the passages and also-
as a germicide.

This latter fact is one of the strongest arguments against the
routine use of antiseptie douches after labour, the healthy .vaginal
discharge being quite capable of 'overcoming.a large «number of,
bacteria. These'eannot be removed from -the deeper layers of the
mucosa by the douche although the natural germicide,.i.e.. the dis-
charge, is.and therefore the patient is deprived of its protecting in-
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fluence, thus being much more liable to infection. These remarks
only refer to the routine use of the douche.

Where instruments are used, the hand inserted into the uterus or a
dead fœtus is present, an intra-uterine douche of sublimate (1-4000)
followed by boiled water will usually prevent any septic trouble, but
otherwise no vaginal or intra-uterine douche should be given during
the puerperium if everything is progressing favourably.

As an additional safeguard, we should, if possible, choose the room
in which the patient is to be confined. In addition to its being light
and airy, it should be as far off as possible from any water closet and
ought not to contain any fixed-in basins, or, if these are present, they
ought to be closely covered up, as one can never tell when the traps
may become defective. That this is not an imaginary danger is
clearly demonstrated in Playfair's "Science and Practice of Mid-
wifery," where cases are quoted of infection by sewer-gas, and
diagrams shown illustrating the way in which currents of air con-
veying infection passed. Cases where the infection has been traced
to a defective drain and w'here recovery lias followed the removal of
the patient to another house or room, are now and then reported in
medical papers.

Having considered the prevention of infection, let us now proceed
to the methods employed to cure a case, once infection lias occurred.

The numnber of the methods of treating this malady shows only too
clearly that no specifie has yet been discovered, not even the imuch
talked of antistreptococcus serum.

One of the niost important factors in the question is the early diag-
nosis of the case. To begin with, in all cases where you have the
onset of the symptoms of puerperal septicoemia appearing, the parts
should be carefully examinied and any lacerations thoroughly cleansed
and repaired to prevent further absorption from taking place through
them. The interior of the uterus should likewise be carefully exam-
ined for the presence of retained products of conception, and, if found,.
they should be removed. The safest instrument with which to effedt-
the removal is the finger, or, if this fails, the dull wire curette. A
sharp curette may be used, but not unless the operator has had a great
deal of experience with this instrument, as, unless one is very careful,
it is liable to remove uterine substance.

At this point, I hope that I inay be permitted to make a short dig«s
sion fron actual treatment in order to'urge the importance of notplac-
ing too much reliance upon the~temperature in diagnosing septic infec-
tion, no matter whether it be puerperal or not: The pulse will be found
to be a much safer guide, as, while you almost never will see a case of

9
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sepsis without a quickened pulse, you will not rarely run across cases
in which there is alnost no noticeable rise in temperature, I, niyself,
having seen several cases in which the temperature did not rise over
99-50 F. Where you have a rapid pulse, headache, foul tongue and a

dry, hot skin in a puerperal woman look out for septic infection, no
matter what the temperature indicates.

In the inajority of cases where the patient developes a slight chill
with rapid pulse, and possibly some rise in temperature on the 4th or
5th day after labour, an intra-uterine douche of sublimate (1-3000)
wiill usually rapidly check the process. If the first one does not do so,
it is well to repeat it in five or six hours, when thoroughly swabbing
out the uterus with either pure carbolie acid or else iodized phenol in
addition will often have marvellously beneficial results.

. If the case is more severe, especially if the cervix and vagina are
covered with false membrane, thorough curettage of the uterus and
also even of the vagina is indicated and may require to be repeated as
it is exceedingly difficult to get the curette up to the orifices of the
Fallopian tubes. For this reason it is well to use a very small curette.
This operation ought to be followed by a copious douche (intra-uterine)
of sublimate (1-3000), which should be succeeded by one of boiled
water, after which, the cavity should be carefully dried and then
swabbed out with either pure carbolic acid or iodized phenol.

A word now in regard to subliniate douching. Many are afraid to
use it, in case they cause sublimate poisoning. While not denying
that 'this does occasionally occur, especially in blondes, the sub-
limate douche, when properly given, seldom is followed by any ill
results.

Personally, when the intra-uterine douche is indicated, sublimate is
what I always employ in a strength of 1-3000 both in public and
private, and I have iever yet seen any harmful effect follow,.but great
care is always taken to have a free, exit for the fluid from the uterine
cavity and the last drops are expelled by expression.
• In the City of London Lying-in Hospital, Clement Godson uses sub-
limate entirely, using 1-1000 for the hands and 1-2000 for vaginal
irrigation. H1e gives a 1-2000 vaginal douche at 115°F., imnmediately
.after delivery of the placenta and repeats it three times with an inter-
val of twelve hours between each, after which he replaces the subli-
mate with iodine. This method has been employed 'in over 4,500
deliveries without any sign of. mercurial poisoning. • -Another 'British
writer, Sharp, says that, "in a really serious septic case, corrosive sub-
limate is the only reliable antiseptic and should be 'used fearlessly in
a strength of 1-2000." This, however, I think is too strong a solution,
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as such a powerful one would destroy the tissues and so furnish pabu-
lum for the germs.

In addition to local treatment, the patient's general condition will
require attention. Her strength must be maintained by nourishing
but easily digested food, such as milk, eggs, soups, juice expressed
from beef, which has just been warmed through, etc. Stimulants are
usually necessary, good brandy, whiskey or port, being the most ser-
viceable of the alcoholie ones and strychnine of the truly medicinal
ones, giving gr. l - 1 every 4, 6 or 8 hours, as the urgency of the
case requires.. The spirits may be beaten up with egg and milk once
or twice daily, if the patient can stand these latter, in addition to
taking them in water at whatever intervals are indicated.

The bowels and other emunctories should be kept active, and hot
applications to the abdomen, especially turpentine stupes, are of great
service in relieving the ,pain. For this latter purpose, Battley's
solution is very useful, it acting somewhat as a stimulant in addition
to its sedative properties.

It is not advisable to give antipyretics continuously, as they simply
obscure the symptoms, but eight or ten grains of quinine may be
given now and then if the temperature keeps up too high.

Serum therapy in the treatment of puerperal septicSemia has been
receiving considerable attention of late and numerous cures by it
have been reported, but Marinorek's antistreptococcus serum is still
on its'trial, and, I fear, will not turn out to be such a success as was
at first hoped. In nearly all of the successful.cases in which it has
been used, the general and local treatment above, recorded has been
employed, which utterly negatives the results as far as testing the
value of the serum is concerned. Certainly a few cases have been
reported ,where its administration has been followed by rapid amelior-
ation of the symptoms, althougli the older treatinent had been
thoroughly employed with no effect, so that there is no doubt but
that it is sometimes of benefit. It must be remembered, however,
that'the majority of mild cases, if taken in hand early, get well under
intra-uterine douching, and that many of the severer ones can be
cured by curetting combined with the application of caustics and
douching, while other cases, apparently no more severe, will result
fatally, no matter what we do. The dose of the serum varies, rapid
improvemnent.having follôwed.the .injection 'of 3 c.ëmn.,d vhile, 20 e. Cm.
have been used in' other cases with absolutely no result. -The dbse
ordinarily employed seems to be -10 c. cm. injected under the-skin of
the abdomen and! repeated every six or eight hours, if reqired.
When successful, an ahnost immediate fall of teinperature and puise
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rate follow. The only complication which has been recorded is the
occurrence occasionally of a bullous eruption near the seat of injec-
tion. Whether one uses the serum or not, it is absolutely nece-
ssary that he should not neglect to employ the older treatment in
addition,

Personally, I have only used it in two cases and could not see that
the slightest benefit resulted. The first case, however, can scarcely
be considered to be a fair test, as the patient was first seen in consul-
tation five days after the onset of the symptoms of infection. At this
time there was nothing abnornal to be made out in the pelvis or
abdomen, the doctor in charge having douched the uterus several
times with a solution of 1-4000 of sublinate. Septic pneumonia was
present, the base of the left lung being involved. The patient received
three injections of 10 c. c.m. each, within thirty-six hours, but died
neither the pulse nor temperature being influenced by the serum.

The second patient was brought into the gynScological ward in the
Montreal General Hospital nearly four months ago, signs of infection
having shown thenselves nearly one week previously. There were
some small lacerations of the vagina, this organ, together with the
cervix and interior of the uterus being covered by a greyish false
membrane, a culture fron which gave strep.tococci. The lacerations
were thoroughly cleansed and repaired, the uterus and vagina were
curetted, douched with one gallon of sublimate solution (1-3000), well
swabbed with pure carbolie acid and lightly packed with iodoform
gauze. Douching and packing were repeated twice daily for several
days. On the second day, as there was not very marked improvement
in the pulse and temperature, an injection of 10 c. c.ri. of antistrepto
coccus serun was administered and, in order to be brief I will just
say, was repeated every twelve hours during the next six days, 20
instead of 10 c. c.n. being twice given. After a day or twothe temper-
ature and pulse rate began to corne down and would fall to nearly
normal and then shoot up again during the night to between 102.and
103° F. The seruin was discontinued and the temperature has con-
tinued to rise and fall abnost daily ever since, but latterly it has
remained down for perhaps two continuous days under the influence
of five grains of quinine. Two abscesses, probably pyoemic, have
developed in one arm and the left hip-joint appears to be affected.
The patient's strength is keeping up well and she is slowly recovering.

Fromû. an -aialysis of the cases fully repoited whein it hàs been'
employed, the serum appears to give excelleht results ivhere cultures
prove the presence of streptococci alone, but, where the infection is
mixed, it is of but little use.
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As regards operations for relief of the condition, I may say that
curetting is the only one to be recommended although of course
abscesses which develop should be opened. Vhen a case is sufficiently
severe to indicate hysterectomy, it is too late to operate, and, as so
many cases get well after less heroic incthods of treatment, I don't
think that we are justified in removing the uterus, which in itself is
a grave undertaking. If, however, you find that the uterus is greatly
lacerated, inviting the absorption of infection as it were, the question
of hysterectomy nay be considered.
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Gastroptosis.

DR. LEOP KUTTNER, of Berlin, and DR. DYER, of Portland, Maine.
" Ueber Gastroptosc."-Berli-ner Ktinische Wochenschrift, Nos.
20, 21, 21, 1897.

Within the past few years much bas been writteri on displacements
of abdominal viscera, and abnormal positions of the same but perhaps
not the least interest gathers about that displacement known by the
name gastroptosis and the frequently associated condition of nephrop-
tosis. While the writings of Glenard, Meinert, Hertz and others dis-
cuss the condition, etiology, and symptoms pretty thoroughly, there
remain many points yet unsettled. The object of these observers
whose article is now under review, is to present the results of obser-
vations made in the polyclinie of the Augusta Hospital, in Berlin, on
nuinerous cases which were examined as wel as to give a glance over
the literature on this subject.

We regret that tabulated statements are not offered as summaries
of these observations.

Touching the question of etiology they remark that no cases of
congenital gastroptosis have been observed.

It appears that gastroptosis not only belongs to later life bnt
that it develops gradually.

Theoretically, first, the stomach may be pressed down, i. e., by
corsets, waist bands, etc., by a low standing diaphragm, by pleurisy
etc., and in the second place it may be pulled or dragged down.

It appears that the second method of displacement, is the more
common, this depending much upon the condition of the wall itself.
Atonicity miay induce such displacement according to Kussmaul, here
quoted, by leading to a certain degree of stagnation of food, especially



in the pylorie end and thus this may act as a weight to drag the other
portion of the organ downwards, hence displacenent-gastroptosis.

The "individual differences," of tone nay account somewhat for
degrees of displacement. So frequently was imovable kidney assoc--
iatcd with a displaced stomach that these observers were almost
decided in the view that even if not demronstrable, some degree of
gastroptosis existed. Though it may be granted that a predisposition
existed in such cases of ptosis of abdominal organs yet it secns that
the applied causes are sufficient to produce the changes in position
noted in a few cases at least.

A quotation from Stiller is added to strengthen the view that a.
predisposition exists in very many cases. Stiller has observed in
many of these patients. subjects of enteroptosis, that the 10th rib is a.
free or floating rib, as the 11th and 12th are. By this, when dis-
covered, lie is led to suspect enteroptosis. In such cases, too, pro-
niounced neurasthenia lias been alnost invariably observed.

Kuttner and Dyer have corroborated such observations in many
instances. The etiological factors as sex, age, habit of dressing, preg-
nancies are in accord with those of other writers.

In 42 cases showing gastroptosis in feinales fifteen times the right
kidney alone was dislocated, while in fifteen cases both were found
displaced. The liver was found displaced in ten instances, the spleen
in but four of the cases observed. In men and boys where the stonach
was found displaced there was no demonstrable kidney, liver or splenic
displaicencnt. The symptoms vhen prosent are various and variable
and therefore not characteristie. The appetite sometimes fails and
then again is insatiable. There may be much epigastric distress and
this in proportion to the amount of food taken. Constipation is
connuon.

Kuttner and Dyer strongly urge that while muscular atony may be
produced by gastroptosis such an atonie condition of muscles is in a
large number of the cases preceded by the displacement of organs.

The function of gastrie secretion may also be disturbed, giving rise
to hyperacidity, subacidity or even achlorhydria.

The general nervous manifestations, as weakness, changed voice,
dizziness, cold hands and feet, palpitation and restless sleep are
cominmon in such cases and doubtless bear a direct relation to the
intestinal condition. How often a high degree of nervousness is assoc-
iated with constipation and only relieved when this condition is pro-

perly and effectually. treàted ,
Meinert's view of-the relationship of chlorosis and gastroptosis in

young girls is not accepted by these authors.
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In 15 chlorotic girls only 6 showed any signs of gastric displace-

ment. They would explain the frequency of association by saying

that the chlorotic condition led to gastroptosis, most likely through

.atony of the muscle.
Tiere seems to be no inmnediate relationship between gastroptosis

:and the condition of the blood as some have taught. Observations

were made on 19 cases in which there was no displacement and 19 in

wlich displacement was demonstrable, the ages corresponding pretty

closely and no marked differences were discovered.
Whether the altered position of the stomach or associated condition

of nutrition is the cause of any lowered hæmoglobin quantity is not

decided.
In ascertaining the position of the stomach these observers have

great faith in the evidence obtained by percussion. They recognize

however, that great care is needed to eliminate errors. Gastrodia-

phany is highly recommended.
When by percussion it is impossible to locate the stomacli it may

be distended by means of air pumped in. This method is preferable

to that in which tartaric acid and sodium bicarbonate are used. -

Under differential diagnosis nothing is added of special moment.

The treatment of gastroptosis consists in measures which provent

atonicity in abdominal muscles and downward pressure on the

stomach. These refer to dress and care of patient during and after

pregnancy. The bowels are to be kept free, the muscles may be toned

up by massage, cold applications, faradism.

Secondly, the treatment of the condition itself. The wearing of a

well fitted abdominal band is strongly recommended. Thus an artifi-

cial abdominal covering is made which helps to keep the organs in

place by increasing the abdominal pressure.

Rest in bed for two or three weeks may be found advantageous
and thereafter such cases are helped 1y rest in bed two hours after

food-taking.
Medicinally strychnine is perhaps the best drug as it increases

muscular tone. The bowels should be carefully regulated.

W. F. Hamitton.
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The Definition of Inflammation.

KANTHAc, A. A. " Pathological Jottings. V. A cute Inflammation."
-St. Bartholomiew's Hospital Jounal, April, 1897.

In the April number of a bright and varied periodical, the St.
Bartholomew's Hospital Journal, my old friend and collegue, Dr,
A. A. Kanthack, criticised at sonie little length my views upon acute
inflammation, published in the first volume of Allbutt's System of
Medicine. I must freely acknowledge the force of several of his
arguments : indeed it was with very considerable diffidence that I
ventured to pass beyond the old and time-honoured statements which,
until now, have served as definitions. Could I have recognised. that
the reaction to injury in vascular and non-vascular tissues respec-
tively differed in kind, and not merely in degree, I would gladly have
continued to regard inflammation as a process essentially confined to
vascular tissues. But this is not the case. The essential processes
occurring in regions rich in vessels and those devoid of them are the
same in nature. There is no line of demarcation between them, aud
this being the case, wishing, as a general pathologist, to establish
myself upon broad principles, I could-and still can-see nothing but
harm in raising what is, after all, but an arbitrary distinction and
one devoid of any true inwardness, between two phases of one condi-
tion and in teaching that the processes which follow injury to a non-
vascular part are to be considered vague and to remain unclassified,
while the saine processes, modified nerely, as I say, in extent and not
in kind, are, so soon as they occur inÎa vascular area, to be considered
inflammatory and all important. To the ordinary practitioner the dis-
tinction is, I admit, most convenient, but for the pathologist striving,
as he ought to strive, to pass beyond the surface of things and to
grasp at the principles which govern morbid processes, the distinction
is, I must contend, valueless. It .may be convenient to separate the
" reaction to injury" in non-vascular regions from the reaction to injury
in voscular areas ; indeed, could any one find an appropriate and
acceptable terminology, I -would gladly speak; of " reaction to injury"'
(or attempt at repair) in general, and subdivide this into (1) the pro-
cesses occurring in non-vascular animals and tissues, and (2) those seen



in tissues provided with vessels, and to this latter class alone apply
the terni inflammation. But, unfortunately, we do not possess the
requisite terminology, hence when it became a question between con-
venience and philology on the one hand, and convenience and the broad
principles of our science on the other, I was forced to give up the idea
of inflammation which Dr. Kanthack would retain-for we as teachers
of pathology should, above all things, be ministers, not of the letter,
but of the spirit. Otherwise we fall into that saie pit in which
Dr. Kanthack would leave us to continue to flounder-of seeing in
inflammation a process " sui generis" which is not to be elucidated by
studies upon lower forms of life, which is so marvellously complex
that observations upon the actions of leucocytes and the properties of
individual cells of various tissues should not be invoked to clear our
conceptions of the same. " To select phagocytosis or chemniotaxis or
new formation and repair as essentials, and make them the corner
stones of theories of inflammation which are rendered more attractive
by an appeal to comparative anatomy and evolution is unjustifiable ;
phagocytosis, chemiotaxis and :proliferation are concomitant, or it
may be constant phenomena of acute inflammation, and each of them
by itself can readily be traced back from the highest to the lowest
forms of animals, but surely it is not sound reasoning to evolve the
whole process of inflammation from one or two of its phenomena,
especially where such phenomena are extreiely primitive protoplasmic
properties. Evolution nay teach us how a property or a character
has been acquired, it nay tell us something of the philogenetic origin
of an organ or a process ; but it does not pretend to assert that a
complex process in a higher animal type which perfectly or imper-
fectly can be traced back to some property or function in a low
animal type is identical with this property or function. . . . . .
1W ithout a blood vascular system inflammation is ilmpossible." This
it seens to mue is the gist of Dr. Kanthack's criticism.

I know my old friend well enough to be assured that the 'suggestio
falsi' of this passage is wholly unintentional and but a mnatter of
' trop de zèle.' Nay, in all probability I wrong him in supposing that
it is applied directly to me and my article. Nevertheless, reading the
criticism as a whole it would seem directed entirely against my teach-
ing, and as a consequence I ain bound to protest that it doesnot place
that teaching in a right light: - For in the first place 'I have not sel-
ected phagocytosis or chemiotaxis, or new formation and repair as
essentials. What I attempted was-accepting with some reservation,
that definition which for thirty and more years has been most widely
accepted among English speaking people (namely Burdon-Sander-
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son's)-to collect together all the observations bearing upon this sub-
ject. I attempted to bring these together in an orderly fashion, begin-
ning with the lowest forms and advancing to the highest. In the
second part of my essay I discussed all the phenomena recognized as
being associated with the process of inflammation, the vascular changes,
the part played by the leucocytes, the exudation, the nervous
systein, &c., the relationship of fibrosis to inflammation, and then, and
only then, when I had marshalled all the facts, did I venture to give
the definition to which a consideration of all these facts seemed to
lead, namely, that inflammation (the reaction to injury) is the local
attempt at repair of actual or referre<l injîery. This surely is not
selecting one or other process as the corner stone of my theory, nor is
it evolving "the whole process of inflammation from one or two of
its phenoinena." And here let nie in parenthesis state that Dr. Kant-
hack in more than one place would seem to wish to confuse 'atteipt
at repair' witli repair.' They are no more to be interchanged than
are ' war' and 'victory.'

That it is wrong to approach this subject froin a comparative path-
ological aspect, Dr. Kanthack, pupil as he is of the founder of
' cellular pathology ' cannot seriously propound. It is quite true that
evolution does not pretend to assert that a complete process in a high
animal type is identical with some one pr'operty or function in a low
animal type. But no one has made this assertion. On the othe'r hand
if the endeavour be made to analyse the various factors which can be
distinguished as playing some part in the complex process in the high
animal type, and if by studying each separate factor it is seen to be
in evidence more or less distinctly in a chain of lower animal types;
or, contrariwise, if we can- see that each factor acting iu the lower
acts also ini the higher animal, thon it is not illogical te group the
simpler processses occurring in the lower and the more complex in the
hig1her, into one conimon class.

If Dr. Kanthack's argument be correct then we inust no longer
venture to class togetier the gradual disappearance of the particle of
food in the food vacuole of an amoba and the complex processes
which result in the assimilation of a human dinner under the common
tern of ' digestion.' I -am- inclined to employ the retort malicious
anci tuii upôn.Dr. Kanfthack's- 'his -own aphorism': "It is'ùnsafe, t,
be too philosoph'ical."'

As to the postiilate that without a blood vascular system inflamma-
tionm is impossible, let ie repeat that the more I have studied, the less
ha% e I been able to recognise any essential differeùce between the
processes which follow injury in a non-vascular and in a vascular area
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respectively. The main results gained by the presence of vessels in a
part seems to be this, that by their intermediation the reaction to
injury is more 'prompt and more extensive, there is more rapid con-
veyance, to the injured area, of substances, cellular and otherwise
which tend to counteract the irritant, more rapid removal of the
irritant and of the products of its action but this is merely an aug-
imentation not an alteration of the means employed by the organisi.
The vessels and the vascular changes are seen to be adjuvant, not the
essential features in the progress.

Dr. Kanthack, it is true, states that he is able to recognise a differ-
ence in kind between what occurs in (non-vascular) cartilage and in
vascular tissues when these are injured. Were this so he would be
possessed of the strongest argument in favour of his contention. But
wherein the difference lies he does not say, and until he states clearly
what fundamental peculiarities are to be mnade out in the behaviour
of damaged cartilage, I can neither criticise, nor can I accept his con-
tention.

While I urge these objections to Dr. Kanthack's polemic, I trust
that I shall not be taken for one of those foolish individuals who,
having at one period of their lives assumed a definite position, ever
after, either from obstinacy or from an absurd sense of personal
dignity, feel bound to defend the same blindly. I am very far from
being unprepared to recognise defects in the definition I have given,
for, with Dr. Kanthack, I acknowledge freely that to define inflam-
mation is almost an impossibility. Vital processess, like "life "itself,
evade definition. We can at most approximate to such, and that
approximation must be accepted as best which is most helpful to an
intimate comprehension of the process. Just as physiology may be
defined as a study of the functions of the organisation in health, so is
pathology a study of the functions in disease. There nay be wide
variations in those functions compatible with perfect health, wide
variations, within physiological limits, of the various factors upon the
interaction of which depends the due working of the different organs
and tissues. But let any one factor be varied beyond a certain point,
and the imperceptible limit between health and disease is passed. It
is this saine fact that renders it impossible, or almost impossible, to
define health and disease; there is no set boundary between the two
conditions. Thus to employ two somewhat unfortunate examples
brought up by Dr. Kanthack against me: "If," says he, " we take
Professor Adami literally, the constant renewal of the cuticle would
be inflammation." This would be quite true if we did not al], in con-
sidering these matters, tacitly admit and leave out of account physio-
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logical injury. The shedding of the cuticular epithelium is a
physiological process. Neglecting for the moment the fact that
physiologiclly it is only dead cuticle that is shed and that bas to
be renewed, and that it is peculiarly difficult to see where the injury
comes in, and where, consequently, my definition is at fault, let us
take it for granted that this renewal of the cuticle is the result of
injury; then we must admit also that we pass by imperceptible
gradations from sucli physiological casting off and renewal of the
cuticle to the most intense dermatitis produced by agents whose
power of inflicting injury we cannot fail to distinguish.

There is, and there can be, no absolute dividing lines between the
processes constituting the renewal of physiological tissue waste, and
the processes constituting inflammation, whether we limit this last
term to processes occurring in vascular tissues or no. To this extent
it is impossible to define inflammation. We thus-all of us-for the
purposes of definition are led to assume, or imply, an imaginary
boundary.

Or to quote Dr. Kanthack again "During lactation the cells lining
the mamnmary alveoli are constantly losing part of their substance,
but they imnediately regain that loss. Is that inflammation ?"
Certainly it is not: we are attempting to define a pathological process
and all employing our definition will tacitly leave out of the category
of injuries, processes which all recognize as perfectly normal. What is
normal cannot be satisfactorily classed as an injury. AIl the sanie
while we do not admit that such cases can reasonably be said to be
included in a definition which states that inflammation is the local
attempt at repair after injury, actual or referred, the fact reinains
that alteration and destruction of cells occurring in the functional
mammary gland is not to be distinguished from what is seen to occur
in-the gland which is the seat of injury, and while we do not consider
the former class of cases to be reasonably or justly covered by my
definition, I and all will admit that a careful study of these and
similar examples of the physiological 'process of repair' is most. val-
uable nay, necessary, in adding to our comprehension of the changes,
cellular and otherwise, which manifest themselves in the pathological
'attempt at repair.'

The nearest approach to a definitioný givei1 by Dr.,Kantliack is that
inflammation will be regarded as " a series of'chnges :occurring only
in vascular or vaséulàri'sbleonnective tissue, or in connective tissue
which is in easy cdninuïnicátion with the surrounding blood vessels"
(as the result of injury actuhl or referred ?) From this it will be seen
that lie considers it impossible to have inflammation of mucous or
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epithelial surfaces or membiiranes. Hure again I cannot follow him. I
fail to See tiat aNy conceivable good is gained by narrowinag our con-
ception of the proeess so as to inclufle connective tissues alonc. The
series of changes occurring in vascular and vaseularisable connective
tissues is alone to be ternied inflainnation. The like series occurring
in non-vascularisable connective tissues is to be naneless, the like
series in mucous membranes and epitheliun is to be naneless. Cui
bono?

The only ray of hope left visible in Dr. Kanth ack's dangerous con-
dition is this, that he is inevitably and implicitly led to acknowledge
in the diagrani with which he concludes his article that the prolifera-
tive processes, occnrrimg in connective tissue oells as the result of
acute infianinzuation-tend toward repair.

J. Gemqe Adami.

- 1
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The Disorders of Digestion in Infancy and Childhood. By W.
SoTvAu FnNWICK, M.D., B.S.. Lond., M.R.C.P. With Mllustrations.
London: I. K. Lewis. 1897.

This is an eminently practical nanual on the subject of dysp>epsini in
children, conpiled chiefly from the notes of some five thouisand cases of
disordered digestion which have come under his notice ut the Evelina
Hospital and elsewhere. The work opens with chapters on tho physiology
of digestion in early life, and a statement of the important facts which
should regulate the diet and hygiene of infancy ; cliapters in which we
note a full recognition of the valtie of the receit work in this departmnent
of .American specialists. After spcaking of the dyspeptie conditions met
with in infancy, there follows an excellent chapter on acute gastro-intes-
tinal catarrh in infants. .Referring to the treatnent of this troublesone
affection the auathor says. " The voniting iand diarrha which usuîally
accompany the early stages of the coIplaint arO of distinct value te the
organism ; they constitute, in fact, the first line of delense devised by
nature against noxious naterials, whichi Iind un entrance to the body
through ithe digestive canal ; and it is only wlci tlhey persist after their.
work has been completed that they prove a cuirse raLher thtan a llessing.
The first indication, therefore, is to assist the alimentary canal to rid
itself of those elements of danger whiclh iL conitains. In infants tie tirst
attack of voiniting generally empties the sturriach so that there is seldom,
any need for the ernploymeiit of an enetic. Ncvertheless i the breatl
snells sour, and masses of curd or fernenting food continute to be rejected,
a full dose of ipecac or sulphate of zinc may be given. The presence in
the'stools of undigested fbod, of yeast like material or of srmall lumps of
fiecai niatter, indicates that. the intestines htill contain the sources of
irritation, and means should be taken to becure their expulsion. For this
purpose lie recommends a fuli dose of castor oil, foilowed up by the use-
for a day or two of a castor oil mixture. conbined ut the saine time with
abstention from food. Afterwards the author endeavourc to promote
asepticity of the digestive tract. The drugs lie specially recommends
for this purpose are calomel in smnail doses froin j to j of a grain, the
solution of tho perchloride of: merury; and:resorcine. in -the later tages
he advises a combiiâtion of subnitrate of bisznuth, in fut d,oses doinbiiied
with resoreine., Opium should be given in symptoms of collapse,.rid to.
relieve excessive pain and Leiderness

The cliapters on digestive disôrders in older children are very inter-
esting and instructive, the whole subject béing treated in a very thought-
fla manner. We have much 'pleasure in recommending 'this work
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stronglyv. espcially Io the young practitioner who often may find hlim..
self at a loss to know just how to treat these very troublesome affections
of early life. A. D. B.

A Manual of Materia Medica and Pharmacology, comprising
al i arganie and I iorgani iDrugs vhich are and have been official in
the United States Pharmacopeia; together with important allied
speces and usefil syntheties. 13y DAvD l . CULBRETI. Ph.G.,
31.J., with 45o illustrations. Lea Brothers & Co.. iPhiladelphia and
New Y , 189u.

This very excellent work on Materia Medica has been written with the
view of supplying a text-book not orly adapted to the needs of students
ii Colleges of Ph armacy, but also serviceable to the practical pharmacist,
supplying the information necessary fbr the higher branches of his
bus,es. llie work opens with an excellent introductory ehapter giving
delinitions of ternis and exphiining the various modes of administration of
reinedies. with a brief note on tle conditions which may modify tlieir
action. The drugs ohained from the vegetable kingdom are arranged
and d(euscribed in their ntatural olders, according to hie classification of
Benthan and Ilooker. Aninal drugs are also treated in the natural
Iistorie relationîship of the ani mals friom which obtainued. inorganic
drugs are described according to their clenia relationship. Tlree
additional chapters follow. Une on the official orgainie car'bon compounds.

A second oi the non-official organic carbon compounds, in whicl the

chemiitry of the open anud closed chain compiounds is exiiainued. A short
chapter on theMicroscope ad ils use in Pharmacy closes the work. Of
the ma1ny references we have made to this work alil ave been particularly

iishetory. One ot its features deserving special coimmendation are the
ver nmeous wood-cuts. Almost every plaint is illustrated, some of the
niore important iaving several excellent illustrations. While a con-
siuerable mu11)nh1t of the intrmation contained in this work cannot at the
present day be considered as actually necesary for the medical student,
to tlho>(3 who) have time and inclination no study eau bu more interesting.
It i to he h etiudets in pliarnmacy, however, that we would specially com-
mend this volume, believinrg that it vill fully supply all the roquirements
necessary in a text-book. A. . B.

A Manual of Infectious Diseases. By E. W. GOODALL, M. L.., Lond.,
and .1. W. WAsuRoURN, M.D., London. 8vo. pp. 360. London. H.
K. Lewis. 1896.

Thi. book has been designel chiefly- fori the nù.e of ,tudenits, and treats
of the specitle fevers comion to England nd to this countny. Much
attention lias been paid to diagnosis and treatment. Special chapters are
devoted to the discussion of* Fever, Contagion, and Disinfection, and owing
to the frequent mistakes made in Diagnosis, a brief accont of " Sore
Throat" and of the rashes -imulatinig those of the specitie levers is given.
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A. notable feature of the work is the diagrammnatic representation of the
distribution of the various rashes on the body. Plotographs of the
various micro-organisms at present recogiised as the cause of disease are
given. The temperature charts are nuincrous. We have much pleasire
in recommending this work to both students and practitioners. The
opportunities for students of the present day acquainting themselves
thoroughly with infectious diseases must necessarily be very limited.
The advanitage of possessing a clearly written and well illustrated work
on the subject is therefore manifest. A. D. 1.

Artificial Anæsthesia. A Manual of Anosthetie Agents and their
Employment in the Treatinent of Disease. By LAURENCE TURNBUI1L,
M.D., Ph.G. Fourth Edition. Revised and enlarged. With illiis-
trations. Philadelphia. T. Bliakiston, Son & Co. 1S96.

This very excellent Manual on An.esthesia and A nesthetics reached its
fourth edition on the fiftieth ainiveisary of theil discovery and iintrodue-
tion of ether. The whole subject is tho ouighly liandled and well ilils-
trated. No physician is justitied in administering anesthetics witlhout
thorougly acquainting hinself with the dangers connected with t hat
state and the best means of avoidinig or conibattinig them shouild they
arise. We have much pleisure in recog>imending this manual a! one
which will supply all desirable inflornation in a clear and happily ex-
pressed way. A. D.B.

Braithwaite's Retrospect of Medicine. A haif-yearly journa con-
tairing a retrospective vicw of every discovery and practical in-
proveient iii the inedical seiences. Edited by JAMES BRAITUWAITE,
M.D., Lond., atsisted by E. F. TREVELYAN, M.., Lou,1., M.R.CP.

This wurk still commands our admiration. To most of our readers
Braithwaite's retrospect is a household word, and is associated with their
earliest recollections of medical literature. Although of such venerable
memory, the retrospect still maintains its excellence. The present
voluine contains the usual careful selection of the most interesting papers
culled fron medical literature of all nations. We are glad to notice that
Caunadian authors are well represented. A. D. B.
The Year-Book of Treatment for 1897. A Critical Review for

.Practitioners of Medicine and Surgery. Crown octavo, 488 pages.
Philadelphia and New York. Lea Brothers & Co.,1897.

This excellent review, written almost entirely by English authors, and
republished by Lea Brothers & Co., fills an important niche on our shelf.
The present issue fully maintains the reputation which the book has won
for itself as a carefully executed sifting of the work donc in the practical
departments of medicine in the course of tbe past year. Alithough
oeeupying a comparatively snall compass, careful examination shows
how excellently the work has been done. No important acquisition to
our knowledge is omitted. A. D. B.
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Teratogenesis ; An Inquiry into the Causes of Monstrosities.
By J. W. BALLANTYNE, M.1)., F.R.C.P.E.. F.R.S.E. Oliver & Boyd,
Edinburgh, 1897. Pp. 62.

This little volume contains three essays which were originally intended
to form the first part of a work on monstrosities, and deal with the
Theories of the Past, as to the causation of monstrosities. These are
divided into su)ernatural causes, physical causes and mental influence. The
original intention of the author to publish a subsequent part dealing with
the modern theories bas been altered, and the Theories of the Present
will be incorporated in bis work on .Diseases and Deformities of the
Fætus. The facts appear to be thought of less importance and receive
scant attention.

The fact that the contents of the present volume consist for the most
part of imperfectly digested nonsense is due to the subject matter under
consideration and to circumstances beyond the control of the author.
That he appears tu have escaped almost unscathed, and able to say in
conclusion, " that the cases which have been advanced to prove the
potency of maternal impressions have been accidental coincidences, and
not the effects of their alleged causes," is a matter for congratulation. We
quite agree with him that one case in a hundred presents phenomena
which it is very difficult entirely to explain away, and that the mental
condition of the mother during pregnancy may produce miscarriage or
lead through general nutritive or vascular disturbances to irregularities
in enbryogenesis.

The case, however, where the circumstances of a mother having been
impressed by the sight of a hair.lip is considered by Dr. Ballantyne to
have some possible connection with the presence of a naevus on the child's
ncck at birth, is not, necessarily " far worthier of record than are those
in which an impression is said to reproduce itself as regards form and
situation on the infant's body."

It appears to disregard the main question as to whether the date of
the impression is such as would make it possible for an adequate change
in nutrition to have occurred at all. Thus the causes underlying a defec-
tive elosure of the spinal canal must be operative, at the latest, prior to
the sixth week of gestation, and probably before the woman was aware
of t ihet> of lier pregnancy. Whercas most of the recorded cases con-
cern impressions imparted at, a time too late to have any connection with
the anomaly, and Dr. Ballantyne has not taken pains to state, in the cases
quoted by him, whether this objection existed or not.

I t is to be regretted that the collaboration of some -pathologist 'has not
been secured in connection with the large and valuable material collected
in connection with the author's work on Diseases and Deformities 'of.the
Foetus. About the former little is known, and all are.anxious to-learn.
About the latter we have rather too much information of a certain sort.

Inaccurate pathology is responsible for much of what is strange in
teratology. J.
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BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
MONTREAL MEETING.

We have received from the Local Secretaries the following detail
notes with reference to the forthcoming meeting, bearing more espec-
ially upon the attendance of members of the Association, upon hotel
and lodging accommodation in Montreal, on reduced railway rates and
the mcans of obtaining the same, and in brief upon al] those matters
in which it is well those who propose attending should be posted
before their arrival in Montreal.

ATTENDANCE AT THE MEETING.

AU ilose initencing to be present at the Meeting qf the British
Medical Association upon August 31st, aiml the following days must
be members of the Association or invitec guests of the same.

MEMBERSIP?.

Membership in the Association is to be obtained upon terms which
can be obtained from the Secretaries of the Branches throughout
Canada.

These applications can be made to Dr. J. A. Springle, Montreal; Dr.
G. C. Joues, Halifax; Dr. W. B. Thistle, Toronto; Dr. E. Croirpton,
Victoria; Dr. J. R. Jones, Winnipeg ; Dr. C. P. Dewar, Ottawa; and
Dr. A. Marois, Quebec; who are Secretaries of the various Canadian
Bi-anches.

The subscription to the Association is ·$5.00 per annumn togethe*r
with an additional small sum for membership Of- the Branch, varying
in the different Branches.

It is open to Memabers of the-Profession to join on or aftér July lst,
and to pay the hailf subscription for the half year. Members receive
a copy of the British Medical Journal weekly.
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While it is possible for Members of the Profession who arc British
su 1 ects to be elected Memnbers of the Association at the timle of the
Meetinîg it is mnost desirable that as few as possible seek election by
tiis mneans. Election in Montreal will be by the General Council of
the Association. At least twentv-four hours must elapse between
arrivai iii Montreal and clection, during which period the intending
member will have no privilucs, while in addition each application
will place an extra iaioult of vork upon officials who will at that
tiie probably have more than they can comfortably accomplish.

Sti us to d<.) the uaccess of the ileetinr ad to ie proper enter-
tei niènt of ea/h iniividual Newber, the Locail Lxecutive begs that
all Ilioase /e> propose ttending will imeted otely f<rward their
vaines~ to IhIai .Hoe. Scrwetaries (aet :2204 St. Cuatheri.ne St., .ontreaL.)

T unsrorr.

M.t,11bers and their wives and childlren are givein the privilege of
travelling to Montreal for Une lialf of one single first class fare. or one
lirst. class l'are for the rouid trip. Tihis advantage may bc secured by
the followinîg mîetlods
1. By buYing a single first class ticket to Mlontreal for aci trav-

eller and obtaiing a certificate from the ticket agent, at the pnint of
departure, statinig tliat such purchase lias been iimade. Any ticket
agent wili furnishî such certilicate on request. On presentation of
this certificate at the Reception ioioms in Montreal, a frce pass will
be given for the return journey over the sane line.

2. 'y obltaining a certificate froi the Secretary of the Excursion
Conaniiit.tee (Dr. E. S. Birkett, 2204 St. Catherine St., Montreal) and
upon1 presentation f the saule at any ticket office of any Canîadian
Railway, the agent will sell bearer a tikcket at the above reduced rates.
In writing for the above certificate Members are requested to give
naine in full as also the full naime of wife and child. Eachi inîdividual
requires a speciali certificate.
' Children froi five to twelve yea.rs of age vill be charged half adult
rates.

Tiese privileges apply to Caiadian Railways only and are good
froi July lst, to Sept 30th, 1897.

GUESTS OF THE ASsOCIATION.

Thie sanie privileges as arc accorded to Iembers in the im-atter of
Transport and Excursion in Canada will also be afforded to the invited
giests of the Association.

Guests of the Association f rom points in the United States, east of
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the Mississippi River, en secure round trip tickets to Montreal for one
single first class fare and one-third.

To obtain this rate it is necessary to purciase at poiut of departure
a single first class ticket to Montreai, at the saine time securing fron
ticket agent a certificate stating tlat said purcihase bas been mîadt,.
then upon presentation of sucli certificate to the Secretary of the
Association in Montreal, a return ticket will be issued over the saile
line at one-third first class fare froin August 27th to Sept. 7th inclu-
sive.

This arrangement holds good onlv for those arrivinr in Montreal
on or after August 28th, and leaving Mon treal not later than Septei-
ber 7th.

DELEATES ro TiE MEETING.

The National and State Medical Societies of the United States have
been invited to be represented, each by one delegate.

Thesù delegates are requested to be present at the opening ieetuting
at whici special seats will be reserved for themo, in order tiat they
be personally introduced to the President and to the Association.

Excunsioxs.

These saine privileges, îniely, of obtaining a ticket for a single

journey at one half a first class fare and a return iourney at a singlie

fare applies equally to excursions taken by Members and tieir
fainilies up to Sept. 30th, 1897.

It is to be noted that wiat is hure stated concerning the railways
on the St. Lawrence River applies also to many of dhe steamboat
ines.--Niagara Falls Line, 88. Empress of India, Muskoka & G. B.

1Nav. Co., Bay of Quinte Ry. & Nav. Co. We would especially cal
attention to the fact that the Canadian Pacifie Railway offers free

passes over ail their branc lines in Manitoba, North.- West Territories
and Britisi Colmnbia, and for ail their steamnboat lines in the Cana-
dian North-West to all Members and guLests of the Association who
purchase tickets to Vancouver, B. C., and return. The fare for this
trip is $70.45. iMembers desiring to visit any point in Canada cither
before or after the meeting, froin now until Sept. 30th, are privileged
to obtain the above rates. Pullman and parlour cars are attached to
each train.

W'e here note in soimewhat fuller detail the excursions whicl imay
well be made and the approxiimate cost of the sane.

The old city of Quebec, is one hundred and seventy-two miles froni
Montreal ; fare, 83.50. A very pleasant day can be spent in the old
city visiting the different points of interest. From Quebec one can

1.51.



go down the St. Lawrence and up the Saguenay, thence to Lake St.
John. [lere there is a comfortable hostlery known as the Hotel
*Roberval, and good Ouananiche fishing can be obtained in Lake St.
..Jolin. Boats and guides are always to bl had. From Lake St. John
.to Quebec, one can go by rail ; distance, one hundred and ninety miles.

Montreal to Halifax, Nova Scotia, distance, seven hundred and
fity- six miles ; single first-class fare, 516.50. From Halifax one can
visit the Annapolis Valley, and the Bras d'Or Lakes. There are two
miniî lines of railroad leading from Montreal to Halifax passing
through picturesque and fertile countrv.

Montreal to St. John, New Brunswick ; distance, four hundred and
eightv-one miles ; cost, $14.15, single fare first-class.

Mlontreal to Ottawa ; distance, one hundred and twenty miles
single first-class fare, 83.50. The Parliament Buildings in Ottawa are
very handsome, and well-worth seeing.

A very pleasant trip would be from Montreal to Kingston by rail
and down the St. Lawrence through the Thousand Islands by steamer.
Montreal to Kingston, one hundred and seventy-five miles ; first-class
single fare, 85.65.

Montreal to Toronto, three hundred and thirty-three miles, single
first-class fare, $10-40. Toronto is a very convenient point from
which to visit the Falls of Niagara; distance, sixty miles from Toronto.
A very pleasant trip would be from Montreal to Toronto by rail, fromn
Toronto to Niagara and back to Montreal through the Thousand
Islands and the different Rapids of the St. Lawrence by steamer.

Western trip, Montreal to Vancouver ; distance, two thousand and
nine hundred and ninety miles ; time, five and a half days. The cost
of a return ticket to members of the British Medical Association :
first-class, $70.45, instead of the usual rate of $135.10. The sleeping
cars cost each way $20.00 for double berth. Meals in dining cars and
restaurants, 75 cents each. This is a trip which we would advise all
imnbers and guests who can afford the time to take, as it will give
them an impression of the vastness and resources of British North
America that eau be obtained in no other way. The trip is not
tedious and every day is thoroughly enjoyable. The cars are com-
fortable, the scenery constantly changing, and of very great interest.
Stop-over privileges are allowed at all points, from some of which
interesting side trips can be made. From Rat Portage, the-new gold
fields of the Lake of the Woods, Rainy Lake and Seine. River can be
reached by steamer. The -Canadian Pacifie Railway have kindly
offered to give to each member and guest of the Association going to
Vancouver over their line, free passes over all their brandh railway
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and steamboat lines in Manitoba, the Canadian Northwest Territories
and British Columbia, thus enabling those who desire to visit Ross-
land and other points of interest an opportunity to do so. Those
who intend to take this trip are asked to apply early so that date and
accommodation may be provided. By the payment of an extra $5.00
members imay return by the Great Northern or Northern Pacific. In
this way the Yellowstone Park may be visited. The Yellowstone
Park is a National United States reservation and requires five days
to see it all. The expenses of the trip through the Park are not
included in the railway fares. MIenbers desiring to visit the Yellow-
stone disembark at Livingston on the Northern Pacifie Railway. The
trips from Livingston through the Yellowstone and return are as
follows : Livingston to Manmoth lot Springs and return, including
transportation only, $5.00 ; second, Livingston to Cinabar by rail
thence by stage to the Maminmoth Jot Springs, Norris. Lower and
Upper Geyser Basins, Yellowstone Lake, Grand Caion, and Falls of
the Yellowstone, returning by the saine route, including transporta-
tion and five and a half days board at the Park Association Hotels,
$49.50. The date for closing the Park is October 1st. No charge
will be made for passengers returning via Portal and the Soo Pacifie
route to St.. Paul, thence to Sault St. Marie where the Canadian
Pacifie is again reached.

For those members who prefer to go from Owen Sound to Fort
William through Lakes Huron and Superior by the Canadian Pacifie
steamers instead of north of Lake Superior by rail, an extra charge
of $4.25 each way is made, which includes berths and meals. These
steamers are large steel boats with all the comforts of ocean steam-
ships. Menmbers are recommended to go one way by these steamers.

This trip across the great prairies and the Canadian wheat fields
will be at the time when the wheat is about ripe, and harvesting will
be in progress. The scenery through the great lakes and the Rockies
outrivals that of Switzerland. Banff Hotel and the Banff Ilot Springs,
four thousand five hundred*feet high, are in the National Park. The
great Glacier is said to contain more ice than all the Swiss Glaciers
put together. The scenery along the Fraser River is of the wildest
and nost fascinating character.

The hotels at Banff, at. Glacier, and at several other. points, vheie
members might carè to. stop, .are thoroughly coînfortable -in: every
respect.

ACCOMMODATION IN MONTREAL.

Montreal is well supplied with hotels and lodging accommodation
and is thoroughly prepared for receiving the Association and its
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guests, but inasinuch as the meeting takes place at a. time when there
is a large intiux of ordinary travellers into Montreal, and a liability
for the best accommodation to be rapidly taken up, it is well that
those intending to be present at the meeting secure their rooms
beforehaiid, and we must strongly advise all sucli to communicate
immediately with Dr. R. F. Ruttan, Secretary of the Reception Coin-
mittee, 2204 St. Catherine street. Should, however, any member or
guest fail to take this mnost advisable step, it is to be noted that the
Ruception Reoim at McGill University vill be open froni 9 a.m. upon
Moudav, August :30th, and those desirous will be able to obtain there
fuil inforiiation concerning lodging and hotel accommodation.

HoTEL iCCOM10DATION.
By writing in advance, hotel accommodation can be secured at the

following rates:
Windsor Hotel-Roomii with bath, $4.00 to $5.00 ; without bath,

$3.50 to $4.00.
St. Lawrence ilail-Roomn with bath, -3.00 to 84.00 ; without, $83.00.
B3ahin oral lotel-Rooms, S2.50 to s3.00.
Queen's Hotel--Rooms, $1.50 to $3.00.
Richelieu Hotel-$2.50.
Turkish Bath Hotel--Room for single person, $1.75 to $2.75

double hedded rooms, $1.50 to $2.00 per person per dien ; the bath
room1s of thte hotel and swimming baths are free.

A venue Hotel-Single person, 1.50 to $2.00; double bedded rooms,
$1.350 to 81.75 per person per diem. (These last two named are Tem-
pernie Hotels.)

Ail these prices are upon the American plan and include meals as
well as lodgings.

LoOGINOS.

In the neighbourhood of McGill College there are very nuinerous
boarding and lodging houses where rooms and breakfast may be ob-
taiied at moderate rates, These vary from 75 ets. to $1.50 per person
per diem, and in most cases breakfast can be obtained but no other
meal. The list of the lodging houses recommended by the Reception
Committee can be obtained on application to Dr. Ruttan, or preferably,
if those writing will state the nature of the accommodation wanted,
the Reception Committee will allot the best rooms available at a given
price in order of priority. .

MEALS.

The Local Executive will provide an excellent lunch in the Draw-
ing rooms of the Engineering Building, supplied by the best caterer
in Montreal, at the rate of 50 cents per head. Tickets admitting to
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luncheon will be procurable at the Reception Room and at the door of
the McDonald Enginecring Building. This lunch will be of several
courses: and the price paid wil]l include lemionade, tea, cot1ee. etc. Beer
and light wines will be obtainable and will be clarged extra. It is
proposed that at an extra charge of 81.00 per party, spec:al tables
can be secured in advance In a separate roon, so that iembers and
guests can form special parties, the extra charge willbe for special
service, etc. Apart froin this there are numerous cafés situated on
St. Catherine street, half-way between MýIcCill College. where the
morning meeting will be held, anl the Windsor Hall whcre the
general addresses will bc given iii the afternoon. The prices at these
cafés are in general very moderate.

THE ARRANGEMENTS FOR TE MEETING.
Following upon precedent, the busin.ess of the meeting vill consist

of the work of the eleven sections, whicli will tiaki.e place in the morn-
ing from .9.30 to 1, and the general meetings for the conduct of
business and to hear general addresses in the afternoon. The Sec-
tional meetings will take place in the various lecture theatres and
halls in connection with McGill University, the business and general
adclresses will be conducted in the Windsor H-all upon Dominion
Square each afternoon fromi 2..30 or 3.00 until 4.00 or 4.30. Local
excursions and entertainments after 4 o'clock each afternoon. fhiere
will be eaci day a series of short excursions, receptions and garden

parties ; for each of these a limitel number of tickets Vill be distri-
buted. Anong the more important of tiese amy be mentioned Miss
Rodlick's reception at the Art Gallery on Tuesdav, the 31st, a
gardeni party at the Royal Victoria H.ospital and the excursion by
steater down the river on Wednesday, the international Golf Match
at Dixie, the excursion round the mountain and several garden parties
on Thursdav. The excursion down the Lachine Rapids and the lay-
ing of the foundation stone of the New' Nurses Home at the General
1-ospital (it is t-> bc hoped by Lord Lister) upon Friday.

Similarly Cach evening there w'ill be one or more eitertainments
beginning vith a smoking concert at the Masonic Hall on the Monday
evening and including a reception at Laval University, reception by
Sir Donald Smith, at 1157 Dorchester St., and a. reception and evening

ga rden .pai-ty 't McGill Côllege on Friday evening.
Upon .Saturdày, Sept. 4th, severial excursions nay be taken. A

party of from three to four hundied will be entertained by the Mayor
and Corporation of Ottawa, and there will be a large excursion open
not only to members and guests but also to their friends, to Lake
Memphremagog.
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EDITORIAL.

Upon Thursday, Sept. 2nd, the Mayor and Corporation of Montreal
have invited the Association and its guests to a lunch upon the Moun-
tain.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR LADIES ACCOMPANYING MEMBERS.

Members, as it has been already stated, can obtain for their wives
or daughters travelling with them, the same privileges with regard to
travelling and excursions as are granted to members themiselves. The
garden parties and other receptions save in exceptional cases are open
to the ladies accompanying the members and guests as well as to
the mnembers and guests themselves. One of these exceptions is the
Ainual Ditiner. The receptions at Sir Donald A. Smnith's and at the
Laval and McGill Universities are for members and the ladies accom-
panying thei. A Ladies Committce has been called together and is
actively at work making arrangements for the ladies present at the
meeting, more especially during the mornings when mebiners and
guests are engaged iin the work of the various sections. The Redpath
Library at McGill, a very beautiful building, will be set apart espec-
ially for their convenience, and here arrangements are being made to
hold a general concert upon at least one morning. Also afternoon
teas will be provided and ladies wishing to hold afternoon tea parties
for their friends, eau, upon application obtain comfortable private
rooms. A matron will be placed in charge of the roois set apart for
these various purposes at the Redpath Library.

RECEPTION ROOMS.

A large tent and an extensive suite of rooms have been set apart in
the Arts Building at McGill to form the Reception Rooms. Here
members and guests must register and obtain their cards admitting
thei to the various sections and meetings, and here will be also post,
telegraph and telephone offices, counters for the distribution of tickets
and invitation cards for the various entertainments, cloak roorms,
office for sale of railrcad and steamboat tickets, smoking and retiring
rooms, etc., etc. Here also will be distributed each morning the daily
programme.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE BUSINESS OF THE MEETING.

It is open to all members and indeed ail guests of the -Association,
to offer papers to be read in the various sections, but o.wing to a. large
amount of time taken up by the various discussions, it is. probable
that in several sections some at least of the..papers though accepted
by the committee in charge of the work of those sections, will have to
be read by title, although subsequently they can be published in full



in the Journal of the Association (British Medical Journal). It is
especially desirable that Canadian work be well represented.

Papers read before the Association must not exceed 15 minutes in
delivery. When accepted they become the property of the Associa-
tion ànd must be published in the first place in the Bitish Medical
Journal. Those desirous of communicating papers are requested to
notify the local Secretaries of the various sections of their desire and
the title of their paper as soon as possible. The list of those local
Secretaries with their addresses will be found in any recent number
of the British illedical Journal, where also will be found a programme
of the -work so far arranged in the various sections.

THE ANNUAL MUSEUM.

A leading feature of the coming Meeting will be the exhibition
of medical and surgical apparatus, prepared foods, drugs, books, etc.,
in fact, of all that is of special interest to the niedical man. Tlis
exhibition is an annual event in connection with the Meetings of the
British Medical Association, but never before, not even at the London
Meeting, will there have been so extensive and vell-arranged an
"Annual Museum." The Museum Comnmittee under the Chairmanship
of Dr. Perrigo lias worked indefatigably, with the result that the
spacious Victoria Skating Rink situated in the immînediate neighbour-
hood of the Windsor Hall vill be filled with interesting and important
exhibits shown by the leading firns in this country. the States, Great
Britain and. by sone of the best known firns in France and Gernany.
This will be open throughout the Meeting froi 9 a.m. until 6.30 p.m.
each day. Admission will be reserved until 3 o'clock each day for
members of the medical profession, after that it will be open to the.
general public also.

NOTICE TO EXHfI31TORS.

The saine facilities for transport and travelling throughout Canada
will be afforded to exhibitors as are granted to inemîbers and guests of
the Association. The only additional requireinent is that they pre-
sent a certificate from Dr. James M. Jack, (Secy. of the Museum Com-
mittee) when they apply in Montreal to obtain these privileges.

TRANSPORT OF Exu1i.iTs.

Nearly all the railroad companies- in Canada and east of the Missis-
sippi are granting passes pernitting the free return transport of
exhibits. Fùll information with regard to these' privileges can be
obtained on 'writing to Dr. James M. Jack, (2204 St. Catherine St.,
Montreal).
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ANNUAL PATHOLOGICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL MUSEUM.

It is hioped that as many as possible will, without delay, indicate

their intention of contributing speciiens, (Anatonical, Physiological
and Pathological), apparatus, photographs of rare or well-marked

conditions of disease, teaching models, etc., to the Annual Pathological
Yluscumn. These exhibits will be collected together in the large and

well-lighted Pathological Laboratory at MeGill College. It is espec-
ially intended to imake an extensive exhibition of photographs and

microphotographs. Those prepared to contribute to this department

of the Annual Museuin arc requested to write iinmediately to Dr. C.
F. Martin, McGill College, giving the names and a short description of
the speciliens they exhibit, for insertion in the Museum Catalogue.

P R ELI '1N INARY PRO GRAI M E.

(S&dject to zl tieration.)

FOm, THE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, AUGUST 30TH.

Monday, August 30th.
Aftern o ton-Meti n g of the Canadian Medical Association and

Addiress of the President, Dr. V. N. Moore, Brockville, Ont.
Evening-9.00 Smoking Concert at the Masonic Hall.

Tuesday, August 31st.
Morning-.30 Meetinr of the Canadian Medical Association at

tlh Synod Hall (to discuss the subject of Interprovincial

Registiation of the Medical profession in Canada).
11.00 Opening Service of the British Medicail Association at
the English Cathedral.

Afternoon-2.30 Openinîg ceremtionies at the Windsor Hall and
address by the President.

5.00 Afternoon tea anid reception at the Art Gallery by
Miss Boddick.
9.30 Reception and Couversazione at Laval University; Ad-
dress by Professor Charles Richet, Official Delegate of the
French Governmnent.

Wednesday, September lst.
Morniig-9.30 to 1.00 Sectional Meetings (11 in number) in the

various lecture theatres at McGill College, Presbyterian and
Diocesan Colleges, etc.

Afternoon-3.00 Address in Medicine at the Windsor Hall by
Dr. Wmn. Osler, of Baltimore.
4.1]5 Excursion to Lachine by special train and clown the
Lachine Rapids by the steel steamer "Sovereign": Garden
Party in the grounds of the Royal Victoria Hospital.
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Evening-9.00 Reception at 1157 Dorchester street by' Sir Donald
A. Smith, G.C.M.G.

Thursday, Sept. 2nd.
Morning-Sectional Meetings.
Afternoon-.00 Lunch upon the Mountain given to the Assoc-

iation and its guests by the Mayor and Corporation of Mon-
treai.
3.00 Address in Surgery by Mitchell Banks, Esq., F.R.C.S., of
Liverpool.
4.00 International Golf Match and Reception at the Montreal
Golf Club at Dixie. Garden parties, Afternoon teas, &c.
4.30 Excursion round the Mountain, afternoon tea at the
Kennels (Nlontreal Hunt Club) at Outreiont.

Evening-7.45 Annual Diner of the Association at the Windsor
aotel·

Friday, Sept. 3rd.
Norning-Sectionai Meetings, MeGill College.
Af ternoon-3.00 Address in Public Medicine at the Windsor Hall,

by Dr. Herman Biggs, of New York. Concluding business
of the Neeting.
4.1.5 Excursion to Lachine, Lake St. Louis, and down the
Lachine Rapids.

Evening-6.45 Diiiner given to Lord Lister and presentation of
address by the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society.

9,00 Presentation of Ionorary Degrees at MeGil University,
followed by a Conversazione in the University Buildings
and grounds.

Saturday, Sept. -th.
Excursions to Ottawa, Lake Memphreinagog, etc., etc.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Canadian Medical Association will hold its Thirtieth Annual
Meeting at Montreal, on Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 30th and 31st,
1897.

The following programme lias been arranged:

Mo:nÀr, August 30th, 189)7.

1 p.mi.-Clinical.Denionstration. Montréi General Hospital.
3 p.m.-General Session. (Synod H-all, No. 75 University St., cor. Burnside)

Address by Chairmian of Local[Conuittee..
The' Reception of-Vistors.
Election of Members.
Not-ices'of Motion:

(1.) That the number comprising the Nominating Commnittee >Jt increased
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fron 10 (as fornerly decided by By-law) to 15, the latter permitting
of a more general representation. T. G. RoDDICK, Montreal.

(2.) That the By-law relating to the Nominating Committee be anended
to read: "That the Noninating Committee be elected by the Asso-
eition, on the 1st day of each annual meeting by ballot after nomina-
tion." R. W. POWELL, Ottawa.

4 p.n.-President's Address. V. H. Moon, Brockville, Ont.
4.30o p.m.-Address by W. WATSON CiiEYNE, London, Eng.

Appointing of Nominating Cominittee.
Appointing of other Cointittees.
General Business.

8 p.m1.-Smoking Concert in Windsor Hall.*

TUEsDAY, August 31St.
9.30 a.n.-General Session. Synod Hall.

Report of Committee on Inter-Provincial Registration.
Report of Nominating Comm ittee.
Reports of other Committees.
General Business.

For furt.her particulars Address F. N. G. STARR, 471 College Street, Toronto.

* It is desired that a large number will be present, to extend a fraternal welcome
to visitors front abroad.

There arc still a few copies of the " Transactions " of the Canadian
Medical Association for 1896, on hand. It is a. volume of 194 pages.

A copy wil be mailed to you upon the receipt of the price, $1.00.
F. N. G. STrn, Generial Secretary.

MISSISSIPPI VALLET MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.-Meeting at Louisville..
October 5, 6, 7, 8, 1897. The Railroads will make a round-trip rate
of one and a-third fare, or probably one fare. The address on Surgeay
will be delivered by Dr. J. B. Murphy, Chicago; the address on
Medicine by Dr. John V. Shoemaker, Philadelphia. Titles of papers
should be sent to Dr. H W. Loeb, Secretary. St. Louis, Me.

NEW BOOKS, ETC., RECEIVED AND NOTED.

Text-book of Diseases of Women. By Chas. B. Penrose, M.D., Ph.D. W. B.
Saunders, Philadelphia, 1897.

The Roller Bandage. By Wm. Barton Hopkins, M.D. 4th edition. J. P.
Lippincott.Comîpany, Philadelphia, 1897.

Anierican System of Practical Medicine. Edited by Alfred L. Loomis, M.D.,
LL.D., and \Vi. Gilnian Thompson, M.D. Vol. 2. Lea Bros., Philadelphia.

Notes on Malaria in connection with Meteorological Conditions at Sierra Leone.
By Surg.-Major E. M. Wilson, C.M.G. 1-. K. Lewis, London. 1897.

Spontaneous Rupture of the Aorta exclusive of Ruptured Aneurisms. By
Delano Ames, A.B., M.D., and W. Guy Townsend, M.5. B.eprint from Maryland
Medical Journal, July 3rd and'10th; 1897.

The Position or Posture of the Patient during' Parturition with'spéèial Reference
to the'Walcher Position. iBy:A. F., Currier,'. M.D., Reprint'from 'the MedicaI
News, March 7th, 1896.

Ventral Hlernia resulting after Abdominal Section,ý and its' Treatment. 'By
Andrew F. Currier, M.D. Reprint from Annals of Gynocology and Pediatry, July,
Vol. X., Boston.
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